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Last Rites for 
Mrs. Cora Barnett 
Held Thursday

CROWELL, FOARD COUNTY, TE X A S, TH U R SD AY . JU LY 28, 1955 e i g h t  p a g e s

AN EDITORIAL

The* need arises in Crowell from time to time 
for furnished apartments for rent.

Mrs. Barnett Passed 
Away in Crowell 
Hospital July 20

Recently, according to the Crowell Booster Club, 
titteen families with an oil company tried to locate in 
< low ell tor a stay of at least three months, but found
nothing available in living quarters.

Funeral Services 
Held for R. E. (Ed) 
Moore in Vernon

Hen
)!

P.
Texas

njmY frees c a r d in a l
DSZENTY —  The Hungar- 
lommuruit Government H»i 
’ j  Joseph Cardinal M ina- 

>n Hu"f»r'*n R°nian Cath- 
|Prim»te, imprisoned for  life  

$49. on chars** ° f  treeaon, 
r .r  and black market 
fort. The arrest and con- 

i 0( the Cardinal by the 
îon Communists nearly 

in *|0. touched o f f  a wave 
Mtests throughout the W est- 
/world. The Cardinal waa 
Ited sn "interruption”  o f  
■lift sentence ' follow ing a 
Von submitted by the Hun- 
kn bishops because o f  hi* 
| health condition and hi*

ubelt Bowl 
itball Game to 

âyed August 12

County 
Augu 
nith 

| for ti.* 
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game. 
All-Sta 

L
I
| Stadium 
, haiftims-
i are aU<

F tball fans front 
an looking for- 

12 when they’ ll 
.r ,i Gordon Graves 
F.a-t team in the 

i ii >•«• i'!>elt Bowl

grid affair will 
at s :-!0 o’clock on 
t 12. in the Fair 
ii Childress. Pre- 
and post-game ac- 
-lated during the

2 »

id::.g up tin- year’s two 
a- • ;u h, - will be Frank 

a: d * iark Jarnigan of 
T«xa- >:at> College for the 
an-: Gui Beauchamp and 
Jackson of Abilene Chris- 

College for the Fast.
fliners wii. Elmer and Del-
Brow with Lynn Mink and 
•aw serving a- team ntana-

Funeral set vices for Mrs. Cora 
Barnett of Margaret were held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell last Thursday afternoon, 
July 21, with Rev. G. C. Laney. 
pastor of the Margaret Baptist 
( hurch, Rev. C larence Bounds, 
pastor o f the Margaret Methodist 
Church, ami Rev. C. T. Alj. pastor 
of the local Baptist Church, offici
ating. Services were held at I 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Barnett passed aw-ay in 
the Foard County Hospital Wed
nesday, July 20, following a short ' 
serious illness.

Pall bearers were Jim Owens, 
Dink Russell. Abb Dunn, Earl 
Ingle, Bill Murphy and A. K 
Owens. Flower bearer.- were Mi-. 
Verda Bell, Mrs. Clara Bell. Mr-. 
Jodie Owens, Mrs. Blanch Ro- , 
Mrs. Lillie Bledsoe, Mrs. Belle 
Blevins, Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, Mrs. 
Oia Orr and Mrs. Floy Murphy.

Interment was in Crowell Cem
etery under the direction of Wom
ack Funeral Home.

Born Cora Lee Godwin Dee. 
13, 1895, in Fannin County, -in 
was married to Robert Dee Bar 
nett July 17. 1924. Two children 
were born to this union: one 
daughter. Mrs. Clark Golden, de 
ceased, and Willie L. Barnett.

Mrs. Barnett was converted in 
early life and joined the Rupti.- 
Church. Later she joined the 
Church of Christ with her hus
band. She had lived in the Mar
garet communty for about ten 
years and was loved and highly 
respected by the people of that 
community.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband: her daughter, Mr-. 
Golden, and a grandson.

Survivors include her son, Willie 
L .; seven sisters, Mrs. Velma De- 
Husk, Mrs. A. B. Hunter and Mrs. 
K. T. Watson of Burkett. Texas; 
Mrs. Arnold Koning, Mrs. K. B. 
GreTn, Mrs. W. L. Gilliam and 
Mrs. D. C. Edington of Albany, 
Texas; two brothers. W. C. God
win o f Albany and A. L. Godwin 
o f Burkett, and a host of othci 
relatives.

According to information from the same source, 
last week fifteen lamilies with a road contractor, were 
turned away with nothing available.

Mr. Moore Died in 
Crowell Hospital 
Saturday Afternoon

With the added possibility of oil activity in the 
county during the coming months, it seems that people 
owning rent houses, apartments, etc., could furnish 
them and more than pay for the cost in added revenue.

Ninety per cent of the incoming people require 
lurnished apartments. The Crowell Booster Club has 
an able secretary, W. B. Carter, who keeps a listing 
ot all unrented apartments available to the public.

By listing yours with him free, it could possibly 
be rented on short notice.

The need for these places is now, and anyone 
who has any ideas about how this problem could be
solved, should report to the officials of the Crowell
Booster Club.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday in the First Meth
odist Church in Vernon for R. E. 
Moore, 71, of the Riverside com-t 
munity, who died Saturday in the j 
Foard County Hospital in Crowell 
as a result of injuries suffered in 
a two-ear collision one mile south 
of Margaret a week ago.

Rev. Wynnwood Harrison, pas
tor of the Wesley Chapel Metho
dist Church at Lockett, conduct
ed the funeral, assisted by W. V. 
O’Kelly of Paducah. Burial wa
in East View Memorial Park in 
Vernon under the direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were H. L. Ayers 
Jr.. G. A. Shivers, Kenneth Alex
ander, Jack McGinnis, O. M. Pigg 
and Clarence McCaleb.

Mr. Moore, who had resided 
on a farm in the Riverside com
munity for the past twelve years

British American 
to Drill Well on 
W .B. Johnson Land

Former Crowell 
Resident to Conduct 
Revival at Thalia

Rig foi drilling British Ameri
can W. B. Johnson, et al. No. 4 
well wa- moved to the location 
on the ranch about 13 miles north
west of Crowell Monday and prep
arations are being made to start 
drilling operations at once.

Site of the well is 1320 feet 
I we.-1 of the discovery well. Brit
ish American No. 1 W. B. Johnson, 
completed in early September in 
1951. A Caddo discovery, the well 

| made 171 barrels of 42 gravity 
oil and 10 barrels of -alt water 
in 21 hours through 18-64-inch 
choke. Gas-oil ratio was 830-1.

The second producer in the 
20,000-acre block. Johnson No. 2, 
wa.- completed in February, 1952, 
and pumped 142 barrels per day.

Rev. James Bra-well, pastor of 
the Forest Hill Baptist Church 
in Fort Worth, will conduct the 
revival meeting at the Thalia Bap
tist Church, according to an an
nouncement marie Wednesday by 
the pastor, Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald. 

The revival will begin on Fri-had been a long-time resident of j  ■ ht July 29. and continUt 
Wilbarger County before moving th'OU|fh AujfJ t 7th The

CrowelS Schools 
to Begin Fall Term  
Monday, Sept. 5

Tw o New Buses 
for Crowell Schools 
Delivered Last Week

Grady Graves, Allen Taylor and 
George Fox have returned from 
a trip to Fort Valley, Ga.. to pick 
up two new school buses. The new 
vehicles are Chevrolet* with Blue
bird bodies. These are the first 
Bluebird bodies that the Crowell 
School has ever purchased; how
ever. they have been in use in 
some Texas schools for several 
years. School buses are purchased | 
through the State Board of Con
trol and the school officials are

Funeral for Geo. 
F. Tierce Held 
Saturday, July 23

Mr. Pierce Died 
Early Thursday of 
Heart Attack

to Foard County. He wa- a good 
citizen and highly esteemed by a 

! host of friends, both in F»ord 
! and Wilbarger Counties.

Surviving are hi- wife; three 
sons. Grover Moore of Riverside, 

» Rufus Moore o f White City, and 
Truett Moore o f Vernon; two 
daughters, Mr-. R. B. Ripley of 
Dallas and Mrs. E. J. Anderson of 
England, who was due to arrive 
in New York City by plane Mon
day; three sisters, Mrs. Ed Stan
ley of Vernon, Mrs. Mildred Rheay 
of Abilene and Mrs. Annie Barren 
of Mt. Sylvian; two brothers, 
Frank Moore o f Sulphur Springs 
and Marvin Moore of Daisetta; 
and six grandchildren.

singing
will be under the direction of G. 
B. Neill, regular choir director.

Bro. Fitzgerald extends a cor
dial invitation to everyone to at
tend these services and hear Bro. 
Braswell, who i- a former Crow
ell resident.

The Crowell School Board has

Thirteen New Vehicles 
Registered in Foard 
County Since July 1

-et Monday. September .ci, for the
openi r.g date of school th:- year.
There1 will be two hoiliday at
Thank-giving. -ix at Chi i-tmas. 1
Ea-ti- r, and on , for the Santa Rosa
Roun<lup. Thi? will make the clos-
ing <iate of school May :

C0I01red School
ih(- Crowell Colored Sc hool will

.-tart Monday, August 15. to make
it }>«►>isibie for school to be c loscd

Funeral services for George F. 
Pierce were held at the First

81<

2 4

I”, tea1 rate plenty o f all-
tt, all-area i d all-state stars
I this year, a -ut ing area foot- 
fan- of a top-notch battle 
-tan to finish.

'• . •. sponsor*
k th- C: idi- -- Quarterback 

players who 
their high school eligibil- 

ttr-.e end ■*' the 11*54 season.
(selected players will arrive 

day, August 
d will work out for four 
prior to the actual tilt.

Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest Will Be Held 
Here August 30th

compensated for picking the buses t jC h l| rc h  Saturday after- 
up at the bus body factoij. , I noon at .'! o’clock conducted by 

The new vehicles will be used 
on the Black and Vivian routes.
The Crowell School system has 
fourteen routes and it has been Mr. Pierce, a pioneer resident 
the policy of the local Board to of *oard County, died suddenly 
purchase two new buses each year.

I Rev. H. 
and Rev.

H. Haston of Paducah 
Warren Everson.

3 4
ier Revival at 

tist Church Will 
I Held Aug. 7-14

sbn

t summer revival at the First 
Church will lie conducted

(Jt "-14. Rev. Aaron Backus 
le first Baptist Church o f 
®*>’ W'H he the evangelist, 
the pastor. C. T. Aly, will 
■tt the mu.-ie.
x Backus has recently gone 
ItCamey from the Westside 
th in Wichita Falls, where he 
ucted services over the radio 
television for some time. He 
°*n f°r his plain gospel mes- 
| and striking evangelistic

rdees will t,e held on the 
th lawn if the weather per- 
• rovision- will he made for 

; crowds to attend, and a 
’ choir will furnish music 
> *>th a Booster Band, 
rpces wiH be at 10 a. in. and 
I ' llle Public is cordially in
to attend those services.

The Foard County Farm Bureau 
Queen contest will be held August 
30 at the High School auditorium, 
according to Mrs. Virgil Johnson, 
county chairman. All girls in the 
county who are 16 years of age 
by Sept. 1, 1955, and not over 22 
on the same date, are eligible for 
the contest, provider! they* are a 
daughter or sister o f a Farm Bu
reau member.

The purpose o f the contest is 
to give recognition to the farm 
and ranch girls of Texas. The 
gills will he judged on appear
ance, poise, and personality, t on- 
testants will make a brief state
ment on “ Why 1 am glad my fam
ily is in Farm Bureau."

’ The county winner will com
pete in a district contest to he 
held in Vernon on Sept. 13 at 
7 p. m. All district winners and 
an attendant will receive an ex
pense paid trip to the state con
vention in Fort Worth in Novem
ber.

The state Farm Bureau queen 
and matron escort will receive 
$500.00 expenses to the American 
Farm Bureau convention to be 
held in Chicago in December. The 
remaining 12 district queens will 
receive a beautiful watch.

For further information, con
tact the local Farm Bureau office 
or Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

Revival to Begin at 
Foard City Methodist 
Church Sunday

Rev. M. W. Reynolds of Trus-

at his home last Thursday, July 
21, following a heart attack.

Special music for the services 
was a duet sung by Mrs. Howard

New vehicles registered at the 
office of Sherman Me Heath, tax 
assessor-collector, since July 1 
follow:

July 1. Mrs. W. G. Chapman. 
1955 Plymouth 4-door; July 1. 
John P. Cogdell, 1955 Chevrolet 
2-door; July 1, Robert Hardison. 
1955 Chevrolet 2-door; July 2. 

I Joe B. Turner, 1955 Chevrolet 2- 
: door; July 6. Sam Mills, 1955 
Chevrolet 4-door; July 6. Mrs. L. 

_  , „  _  , . R. Britton, 1955 Chevrolet sport
Foard County Federation c ; Jul w . R. Moore, 1955 

Library waa the recipient o f two Chevrolet 4-door; July 11, J. L

during the cotton harvest. The 
same faculty members, Paul Bar- 
ree. Marie Menefee, and Lillian 
Powell, have been engaged again 
to teach in this school.

County Federation 
Library Receives Two 
Beautiful Bibles

Victim of Accidental 
Shooting Returned to 
Crowell First of Week

The

beautiful Bibles recently.
These Bibles were the gift of 

the DeVore Foundation of Wich
ita. Kansas. One is a blue ribbon 
Biiile, King James version, pub
lished by the John A. Hertel Co.. 
Chicago. The other was published 
by the Catholic Press, Inc.. Chi
cago, and approved by his Emi-1 
nence, Samuel Cardinal Stritch,!

McBeath, 1955 Chevrolet 4-door; 
July 13, Teague Estate, 1955 
Chevrolet 4-door; July 13, Archie

Si Moore. 16-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore of 
Plainview. who was the victim of 
an accidental shooting here on 
Saturday night, July 16, under
went an operation at General Hos
pital in Wichita Falls last Thu"s- 
day morning for removal o f the

I). Campbell, 1955 Chevrolet pick- .22 caliber bullet which stopped a
up; July 14, H. L. Ayers. 1955 fraction of an inch short of the
Ford pickup; July 15. G. M. An- aorta artery, just above the heart.
derson, 1955 Ford pickup; July 
15. M rs. Jessie Gamble, 1955 
Chrysler 4-door.F’ergeson and Mrs. Delmar Mc

Beath. nieces of Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. I Archbishop of Chicago. Each Bibb 
Paul Shirley played the piano ac-1 contains many helps and refer-; 
companiment. I cnees for the student.

Pall bearers were J. W. Golden, j Also added to the library was 
cott. pastor of the Truscott and Karl Love, Charlie Hinkle, Clar-1 "Disaster on Your Doorstep." by,
Foard city Methodist Churches,! t,nee Reesinger, Wayne Dishman i Paul W. Kearny. This was given . . .  . .. ,

a that :i revival \ianninir in memorv of Raymond Hord by A delegation of five r. r

Five Crowell F. F. A . 
Boys Attend State 
Convention in Houston

A physicion said surgery seldom 
is performed in the particular area 
of the chest where the bullet 
lodged. It bruised the artery, he 
said, and could have been instant
ly fatal had it pierced the artery.

His condition was reported sat
isfactory following the operation 
and it was expected that he would 
be returned to Crowell the first 
part of the week.

Interment wasevening, and the morning services 

Rev. Reynolds added

in the Crowell 
bv Womack

Important Meeting of 
American Legion to

by
Myers.

The Crowell delegation visited 
Sam Flouston’s home in Hunts
ville, the San Jacinto Monument 
and Battleship Texa.- near Hous
ton, Texas A&M College, and

to Foard County in 1903. On Oct. j xhe total number of pets— dogs . *Pent two days in Galveston’where
14, 1904,’ he was married to Miss j and cats jnoculated against rabies j theT enjoyed swimming in the of the Crowell public schools will

L J 1----  -  - r5~,# receive their second polio

One Hundred and
George Franklin Pierce Sr. was i TIlirty-THree Pet* 

horn Oct. i6, 1882, at Meridian. Inoculated Saturday
Bosque County, Texas, and came j

1st and 2nd Graders 
to Get Polio Shots 
Saturday at 8 A . M.

First and second grade pupils

D UplJ TueS Aug. 2 N’ omie Marlow and they had since i j,ere Saturday by Dr. Hayden Jen- Gulf. 
L*® **  ’ ’ made their home in Foard County. J i4jnS) veterinarian of Quanah, was

* „ important meeting of the Mr Pierce was a retired farmer j 133<
* — Post, American | and he and his wife had̂  lived j p,. Jenkins and his helper were

will he held at the Legion | in Crowell at 403 So. D St. for bugy most of the day Sat-
South Main Street Tues- several years. He had been care-1 urdav a„d a surprisingly large

1 OUUt'ii * _ . , x* *L „  W i l l  HonFfist 1 .* .• • _ ____I.. a__ 1

K  Crowell N am ed  
taking Dealer

34

j,aL snnounced this week 
’ ’ ?• Crowell has recently 

the dea,er here for

Revival Meeting to 
Begin at Margaret 
Baptist Church Sunday

Gordon 
Legion
hall on ------- . u
dav evening, August at 8 P 
m it was announced this week , Church, 
i.v’ c  V. Barker. Commander.

All members and all veterans 
of Foard County, who are not 
members, are urged to attend this 
meeting as it is of great import
ance, the commander stated.

taker of the Free Will

Mr.

Baptist i number 0f pets were inoculated.
The shots were given in the 

Pierce was converted and .Johnson Produce building on the
east side of the square.

hots
Approximately three thousand at the school house Saturday 

boys from all parts of Texas at- morning beginning at 8 o'clock.
tended the affair. week by

tram m,f ^ 'r Conditioner, re- 
E J i J m  °f automobile air“oninjf.

fldnl'n« installing of theKmR will », ,i.....  i ..Is' I? wi!‘ l>e 'lone by Clyde ri Impair Shop.

[ Ascriptions to  new s
^fiptiom to the Foard Coun-

( received since July 16
f h' CaiifN . LongI  { u "  Golden, Crow-
'■ Athev «'i' U,,n*,Tdson* Ark.; 
ion ,,v,s' N' M-i J- »•

Iw V * ? 1" 1: Mrs. Vandolyn 
Hea|dtPh, nvilU*: M. C. Wood- 

i f t '  Ukla.; Mrs. Cora 
lie, y’ Crowell; Horace 
‘“ Mr- n°lV L. Bowers, 
Fall-, ii Hairston, Wich- 

i, , ' L- N- Hairston,

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Margaret Baptist Church 
next Sunday. July 31, it was an
nounced Monday by the pastoi.
Rev. G. C. Laney.

Rev. J. B. North of Fargo has 
been engaged to do the preacn- 
ing Two services will he held 
earh day. 10 a. m. and 8 p. ni 

Everybody is invited to attend 
these services, Bro. Laney state •

SELL CATTLE AT FT. W ORTH

joined the Rayland Baptist Church 
and his membership remained in 
that church during his lifetime. 
He was a good citizen and highly 
respected by all who knew him.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Nomie Pierce; five sons, Roy, Ros-
coe and G. F. Pierce Jr. o f Crow-

Potts & Kibble and Chester | n j  Herman a„d Fred Pierce.. -------al.. golf! . . .

D OW N T O W N  BIBLE CLASS

In the opening exercises of the 
Down Town Bible Cla.-s Sunday 
morning, the group was I»'ored 
with two special musical numners, 
duets sung by Mrs. Kenneth (.reel
ing and Miss Virginia Tampion, 
with Mrs. Greening playing the
piano accompaniment.

There were seventy present, in
cluding one new member and nvc 
visitors introduced by Claude l a

Hord of Crowell recently 
shipments of cattle on the Fort 
Worth market, according to the 
Texas Livestock Marketing Asso
ciation who handled both /ales.

I*ott> & Kibble sold eighteen 
fed steers that average 8»»4 pounds 
and brought 121-26. twelve cows 
average 1,037 pounds at $10.50 
two 735-pound cows $8 ami ix 
other cows averaged 885 pounds 
!inH brought $0.50.

Chester Hord sold 
feeder steers which averaged 690 
pounds and brought $li.ou.

of Quanah; one daughter, Mrs. 
Opal Duncan of McFarland, Calif.; 
one brother, F7d Pierce of Hobbs, 
N. M.; three sisters. Mrs. Mattie 

> Bradford and Mrs. Montie Bris- 
i co, o f Crowell, and Mrs. Evie Bris-

Church School 
Attendance Report

Church school attendance at the 
various churches for Sunday, July 
24, follow:

First Baptist .........................  187
Margaret Baptist 26
Margaret Methodist ............  22
Crowell Methodist 149
First Christian ..................... 82
Assembly of God 101
Down Town Bible Class .... 70

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patient* In:

George Carlile.
Jimmye Jones.
Mrs. Ida Mints.
D. E. Todd.
Mrs. Joe Johnson. 
William Riley McCurle.v. 
Mrs. Paul Shirley.

Patient* Ditmixed:

LIONS CLUB
Henrv Borchardt was in charge 

of the ’ program at the Tuesday
, noon meeting of the Crowell Lions[I (Mr 11 Hi' «■ 4 “ •P. i , .Club Club members enjoyed /*  - 
era! numbers sung hy Char ot e 
Sledge, accompanied i>y 
Borchardt at the piano 

Judy also gave 
on her trip to summer camp

co of California.
Out-of-town relatives attending ----------------------------

the funeral were Ed Pierce of __  « .  »
Hobbs N. M., Mrs. Opal Duncan G r O O C r y  S t o r e *  tO
of McFarland. Calif., Oscar Mar- p i  - a  7  o ’ C l o c k
low and family of Chillicothe, Roy V -IO Se a i  /  O L .IO C K
Lee Weathers and family of Fort 
Sill. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-1 
shall Carroll of Eunice, N. M.

o ’clock

Three of Crowell’s grocery

Mrs. John E. Long.
Mrs. James L. McBeath. 
M. A. Wilkins.
James A. Weaver.
Mrs. Guy A. Bounds. 
Carolyn Moore.
Raymond Weathershy. 
Mrs. Travis Veeera and 

fant daughter.
Mrs. Roberta Barker.

it was announced this 
Dr. M. M. Kralicke.

School officials stated Wednes
day that buses will not he run 
Saturday to bring the children 
to the school and it will be the 
responsibility of the parents to 
see that their children are here 
to receive the polio shot.

R O T A R Y  CLU B

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon of the Rotary Club of 
Crowell were Rotarians Vance Fa
vor of Quanah and Walter Brooks 
of Russellville, Ark.

Henry Earl Thomson attended 
for the first time as a new mem
ber.

Tom Woods was in charge o f 
the program with Clois Rainwater 
of Vernon presenting a Boy Scout 
film with George Self as projec- 

. tor operator.

A TTE N D IN G  CAM P

Ten boys and girls o f the Meth
odist Church are at Ceta CanyonT U R K E Y  TRO T A LA ’55

The Game - and Fish Coinmis- this week for the Childress Dis-

DR. RAINES BUYS HOME

Dr. John W. Raines. Crowell
physician, has recently bought the 
Dale Jones home in the northwest 
part of town at 817 No. A. Dr. 
and Mrs. Raines and two daughters 
are now occupying their new home.

cept Saturdays, at 
promptly. They are D&R Food 
Market, McClain’s Food Market 
and Wehba’s Cash Grocery.

short talk

!llan<L i l IN- Hairston, | laway.
Mr- V  u Ker,‘!y- Marshall. The morning me-sage was de 
t. Herman, Woodland, I livered by Warren Everson, assist

I ant teacher.

presidentNO ADVERTISING
n 1. . a.lv.-rtisimr is not allowed the death or 1 

“  k short wave rad - stations, p,cedent and vice president.

stores have announced this week _ ^ ____ _ _  ̂ ........ .
I that they will close each day.^exj sjon staff on the Kerr Wildlife triet Intermediate Camp. Mrs. A.

Management Area near Kerrville, Y. Beverly and Miss Linda Ad- 
reports a w ild turkey hen put cock are there as counselors, to
on an animated version o f the gether with the following boys 
old turkey trot during a recent and girls:
crisis. All twelve o f her newly Bill and Gary Griffith. Don 
hatched young became imprison- Hunter, Monte Churchill and Jim 
ed in a cattle guard. The hen Rader; Misses Sue Bursey, Patri- 

Miss Nelda Brooks was named stood by nervously while the crew cia Prosser, Judy Adcock, Doro-
! top twirler at the annual Band corraled each frightened young thy Wehba and Frances Long.
j Camp held at Midwestern Uni- poult and lifted it to ground level. --
versity in Wichita Falls last week When all were accounted for, she CLOSED ITS DOORS

The Secretary of State becomes I Miss Brooks is the daughter of really did her dance with a flut- Araname College at Goliad,
of the U. S. in case o f 'M r  and Mrs J T. Brooksand tering Congo line that ied straight Texas, closed its doors when the

BEST TW IR LE R

BECOMES PRESIDEN T

removal of both the ' is drum major of the Crowell High into a dense cedar plot. — Texas entire student body enlisted in the
School Band. Game and Fish Magazine. Confederate army.

f t  .41
(ft* #

4*



Vivian
MRS W. O FISH

Mr» Ot - Gaffird and m i . Jim
my Mack, left Wichita Falls by- 
plan. Tuesday morning for Penns 
drove. N. .1., where they will visit 
her >iin, Chun Gafford. and her 
con mi . Mrs. Pet i Chamberlain,
and family

M ami Mis. Jack Thomas ai d 
son. Jackie, took ins mother, Mrs. 
K. .1 Thomas, of Crowell, and 
their daughter. Terri, to Quanah 
Sunday when they left by train 
for Fort Pe. k Mont., to visit Mr 
and 'l l  K. J. Thomas Jr., and 
family Mrs. Thomas and Terri 
will be gone a month and will also 
visit Canada.

Clark Pierce entered the Vet* 
» *-ai > hospital in Amarillo last 
week for medical treatment.

Mr at d Mrs John Sandlin re 
turned to thiir honu in Wewoku. 
Okla . Wednesday after visiting 
Mi am Mr* v  Sai ii and
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
fam.ly the past week.

.1 udy a- sherry S.. id li i .  v is  t- 
*d thi :r grandparents. Mr. and 
Mr- d C Own;• of Foard City

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

fn m Mi nda> uritil Widnesdav- 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 

.i, n >. ' Irit*d n lativi - at
Thalia and Riverside Sunday.

Mis. Hughes Fish spent Monday 
ight ai d Tuesday "  th Mr and

Mrs. Allen Fish.
deorge Martin of Fort Worth 

u-ited hi.- sister. Mrs. Henry Fish, 
and family Monday night and 
T uesdai.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davidson 
and sons. Johny. Ricky and Bant* 
uel Mark, of Fort Worth were 

■ gui -t - o f Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. Marr Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visit- 
id Mis. Murphy Carpenter of 
Roaring Springs in the Paducah 
hospital Tuesday aftrenoon.

Mis. Clara king of Dulhart and 
Carolyn Lynch of Paducah were 
dinner guest- of Missis Myrtle 
and Xeoma Fish Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finest Horen, 
Mi and Mrs. J. A Man. Mr. and 
Mr- Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. Dee 
Gilbert. Mi-ses Myrtle and Ber- 
nita Fish, A. T. Fish. Frai k Cox. 
l.eslii McAdams and Otis Gaf- 
fnrd attended the funeral of G. 
F Pieree of Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Donald Worley. Mrs. Hen
ri Teagui and Glenn Carroll of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Marr Sunday morning of last
w eek.

Mi-. Henry Fish and children. 
K. "it. Gordon and Martha, and 
Shirlia Ann Nichole visited Mr. 
and Mis. Allison Denton and fam
ily . f Foard City Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
■ f Crowell visited hi- sister. Mrs. 
V .i! Fish, arid husband Monday 

' ii ght.
Mr. and Mr-. Allen Fish and

FRIGIDAIRE

Just Look What You Get!
• Full-width Super-Freezer Chest
• Full-width Porcelain Hydrator
• Full-width Chill Drawer
• Storage-Door has egg shelves, toll- 

boHle space. Butter Comportment, 
removable shelves

• Golden, Aluminum Rust-Proof
Shel/es

• Guickube Trays with 
Instant Tray Release

• Right or left-opening door at no 
extra cost

Model SDV-76 On Easy Terms

Only $195
II *Per•Per W e e k  

* M nimum D ow n  P oym en f

West Texas Utilities
Company

Mr and Mrs. Hughes Fish and
children. Allen and Nancy, visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Denton, and family of Abi- 
len« Saturday and Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. J. A. Marr visited 
hi r sister, Mrs. Marion Chowning 
Jr., and family of Truscott Thurs
day of last week.

Mis. Otis Gafford and son, Jim
my Mack, visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Melvin Mi Adams of Oklahoma re
cently.

Mi-. V P. Barry and Mrs. An 
nice Hell of Charlie and Mrs. How 
aid Henderson of Burkburnet* 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mr.-. Hartley Kasley, and husband 
this week.

Carolyn Denton of Foard ' ity 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with her cousin, Martha Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
children, Janie. Olainc, Allen and 
Nancy, of Amarillo spent several 
day- last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish. Hughe.- 
is on his vacation and his wife 
spent the post week at her moth
er's bedside in the Paducah hos
pital.

Oluine and Jane Fish visited 
their cousin. Fay Denton, of Abi
lene from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
son. Dwain. spent Wednesday of 
last week with her brothel. Day- 
ton Everson, and family o f Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters. Judy and Sherry, 
were supper guests of her broth
er. R. J. Owens, and family of 
Foard City Wednesday night.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Mi-. 
Otis Gafford were Wichita Falls 
visitors Monday of last week.

Terri Thomas spent Tuesday 
night with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jessie Collins, o f Crowell.

Sharon Everson of < rowell 
spent Friday night with her aunt. 
Mi-. Erne.-t* Horen, and family.

Sherry Sandlin visited Bottic 
Ann Moore in the honn* of Mrs. 
Silas M on of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E'i-h and 
children, Robert. Gordon and Mar
ti.a. spent Sunday with Mr. anil 
Mrs. Grover N chols of Crowell.

Mr-. J. M. Crowell and 
mi Bill McClain of 
sited Mr. and Mrs. 
dlin and daughters

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with their parent-. Mr. and Mis. 
Buck Clark. Their niece and 
nephew. Joe and Brenda ( lark, of 
Odessa, who had spent a week i 
with them, returned to their , 
grandparents' home heie.

Joe Pi ice returned Sunday from 1 
a visit with In- brother. Bill, and j 
wife of Marshall.

Burelsmith arid P. S- Furclsmith
and family, all at Plainview.

Mrs. C. O. Daniel celebrated 
In i biithduy Saturday with a din- 
iit-i This, attending were thur 
ihildi.n. Mr and Mrs. George 
Ni \vman of Dalla-. Mr. and Mrs. 
11. R. Daniel and family of r.lec- 
tta. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Daniel 
and Susan and a grandson, Terry 
\ oi k of Dallas.

Mi-. Burney Martin and Mrs. 
Km Martin went to Olney Friday 
t o ‘lie at the bedside of their sis
ter, Mrs. Willis Casey, who un- 
dciwent surgery. Mrs. Roy Martin 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Taylor of

2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T e . . .  J(lly ^

F EE D E R CATTLE SALEsi

Tr.i

Mr. and Mrs Grady Price at- "vi-uV.l' Monday with her
tended the wedding of then daugh-  ̂ ^ h Martin, and
ter. Ml-. Isabelle Gillenwater, of
Lubbock to Wayne Bianuin «*f ttv Officer and Mrs.
Am;‘ nl1......J h‘V °  7  *h‘ vh‘*l” ei Toni Vint.i and boys, Mike. Eddie
•'! I'.r um b and aunt. Rev. an i Tllllinlv. , .-c ntly of Honolulu. 
.Mis hailes Powell of Howell. ‘ T,lhvV Mr.
Rei. Powdl read the vows In  M',. /jnni of Philadelphia,
couple will live in Lubbock. M-m-.l Moijdav with Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Thompson \ n ;„ 'v t , -  .vlthur
attended the funeral of his neph- *'11 ..............
oil. Floyd Main, at Gordon Satur- ^  huD-. visited her
day l loyd died in a Koiean pn - ^  Mr< A11)1.rt white. Tuesday,

',ny>lrmL l  Mrs. Joe Bowers of j B, ody and 
Lorenzo visited Wednesday with • ' ,
j.,. r r ,  > ,„  T. k- . . . » ............. A V *

ii,*' i d .  C ..l,l«,, , I'dui in -l! Su.i.liiy ivilh Ih, Bredj-, d.uj'k- 
Wednesday from a visit with he: *,,t ur
son, Preston, and wife of Amar- , lU '^  ^  ^  Johnny „ ani,.|

ami Susan made a business trip 
Crowell and Paducah Friday.

illo.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Haynes 

and family of Carlsbad, N M . 
art visiting their parents, Mr.-.
Ruby Manscl and Mr. and Mr.-.
Dave Skelton, also their sister.-.
Mrs. Eddie Richter and Mrs. Jack 
Cary, and families.

Mr.-. D. R. Wattenbai ger left 
Saturday for near L<>s Angeles, 
Calif., to be with her husband who | unr 
will undergo surgery.

Those from Rayland attciulii - 
the Honu Demonstration rally in j 
Vernon Fridav were Mesdaiucs Ed 
Lehman. W. *W. Ashcraft, A. T.

Newman, Honu r 
A. Daniel.
. W. W. Ashcraft 
s trip to Saint Jo

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jokcl 
spent the week end with their 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Cole, and hus
band of Dallas. They were accom
panied by their granddaughter, 
Linda Kubicek. "h o  remained for 
a wi'ek's visit with her aunt and

TOP FUTURE FARMER
top Future Fnrmei for 

i Gille.-pie County youth.

Mr. ar
lildien

er, who 
Veto ran; 

-pent the
Hos 

W ei k

being
-pita!

end

anus Sa 
■u nday.

J ini my
Monday night of

.f V1 
last

rrnon
week

-pi nt
with

his cousins, 
Thomas.

Mrs. Jack 
Terri and 
visitors Moi 

Mrs. Jam. 
a rents, Mr 

Owens, of I-

Terri and Jackie

pa

Thomas and 
Jackie, wi-ri 
day of last 
- Sandlin 

. and Mr 
..aril City

children, 
Quanah 

week, 
visited her 
i. G. C. 
Morulav " f

l.elizley, Nina 
Custer and W

Mr. and M 
made a busim 
Tuesday.

M. T. ( ail 
treated at tin 
at McKinney, 
at home.

Mr. and Mis. Guinn 
of Denton spent the wee 
In pai.i.i-. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
i alter.

Mrs. Laura Franklin of Padu
cah tva- a business visitor in Ray- 
land Friday.

Mr. and Mi-. G. T. Key ami 
Mr. and Mi-. Jm Standlec visited 
Wednesday and Thuisday in th« 
home- of Mrs. Bertha Beile 
,!-. Mr . I>on Moii-er. Ml

Dayton Crenwelge. named 
Lone Star Farmei of the

, the highest 
to an FFA

honor which can 
member in Tex-

Simmons 
. end with

Texa 
lti5f> is 

He i- 
a- Stat 
state
conu 
a.-.

The youth has been picked for 
this honor becausi* t.l hi- outstatul- 
iiiLr work which has included the 
showing of -everal champions at 
major stock show* in the state. Ho 
iva honored at the state E E A 
convention in Houston th:- month.

Soil Conservation 
News of District
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva

tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board; \V. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.
National E'arm Safety Week has 

been designated by the President 
1 of the United States ns the week 
of July through SI, and is 
sponsored by the Natonal Safety 

| Council and the U. S. Department 
I of Agriculture in cooperation with 
many other organizations and 

I groups interested in the welfare 
o f farm people.

This may be an opportune time 
to consider some of the types of 
accidents that frequently occur 
on farms. According to the Na- 

I tional Safety Council, more fatal 
home accidents occur to farm chil- 
drm under five years of age than 
other residents in the age group 
from five to forty-five. As a pre
caution, children should be pro
tected from burns, scalds, suffo
cation- and other hazards. Keep 
poisons, medicines, chemical, kcro- 
-toic and gasoline away from chil
dren.

Many other farm accidents are 
caused by tractors, motor vehicles, 
liiearms. falls, burns, etc., which 
could be materially reduced by 
safety precautions in oui homes 
and on our farms and highways.

Grady Adcock is constructing 
approximately nine mile, o f field 
and diversion terraces on hi- farm 
in Hardeman County at the pres
ent time.

J,*i‘ (in  ami Bob Carroll have 
lecentl.v completed seeding of 
blue panic glass on their farms 
a-t of Margaret and Good Creek.

Recent sales „f fe, d 
at the Eort Wort* 3/ ,  
sponsored by th, | Xa.' ^  
Association and th, Tex* 
ileen-Angus A--... atl, r ' J 
both sellers and 1 ,,ir. P1 

The Brat event I
ever staged on K,.r. * 
yards, the sale- provided n  
ket place for * ei '.J  
a< well ns owner f i)r̂  J 

Buyers were on hand f] lB 
oral states and tin . ,|,.rsi U 
good prices. Am . ,| _> „{l(|" 
sold in the two d.- 

Success of th, nitial vd 
prompted the tw■> , , latl0
the co-sponsorin^ Fort ! 
Livestock Market 1 titute t 
nounce plans for •m|a, 
the fall. 4

CAPTAIN KIDD
Captain Kidd was an American 

- hipmaster. cominisGontd by the 
British to captun pirates.

B R AN C H E S OF GOVERN)!
The three brai lit- of J  

ment in the l ’ . S t,, j l  
tive, Executive and Judicial

If

\

; is your answt

New Trip le Transistor Heart; |
j For valuable FREE book, 

ing Loss and II to oin 
It,' come in, pi r mu 
obligation.

j Mr. Walter F ( ran.
District Mariam . ] 

j Texan Court- • . l'ridajr, j 
! from 10 a. m. t nootu

BF.LTONE HEARING SER 
1103 Tenth Sire,
(Next d un t. *a 1 1

and Dy, U rkii
W ichita Fal -. T « «  I 

A m p le  Parkin s  - atillj

TEXAS LEADS WM. B. CARTER
■ Texas 
I lion in

continues to lead the 11a- 
heef cattle numbers. Its 

i C.l'od.OOO h<*ad account for more 
I than 10 per cent of all the beef 

Har- I cattle in the nation, according to 
. D. I the Te

G EN ERAL IN SI UA NCE— RON I )>
Jonas liuilding Phone 1911

SE R V K 'E — SATISF \CTION— SAI KTY
Beef ( i ri 1:

Mr
duug 
nai 1:

Mi
B Hal

Dai.

-»11 s.
C I S  sp
. Mr. 
Crowell.

* Fi- 
F.,rt W,

- of Crc

Warren Haynie 
nt Sunday with 
and Mrs. C. W. ;

vi.-ited 
1 th and

Mrs. j 
Mrs. !

Sat u rday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallen Haynie 
and daughter.-. Joylyn and Shar
ia. and Mr. and Mr . J. A. Man- 
attended the barbecue at North 
Pocket Park honoring their moth
er, Mrs. C. W. Carroll of Crowell, 
on her birthday recently.

Mr. and Ml.-. Ernest Boren and 
-on, Dwain. were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gidney aixl 
family of Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie
aid daughters visited Mr. and 
Mr- Bill McClain and daughters 
of Crowell Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton E’verson
and children of Crowell spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. Earnest 
Boren, and family.

Mr. and Mi-. Warren Haynie
and daughtt r.-, .Joylyn anil Shar
ia. visited Mr. and Mr-. Yeerland 

; McNee.-e of California in the 
home of Mi.-. Charlie MeNee-e of 
Truscott Sunday of last week.

Shirlia Ann Nichols of Crowell 
visited Martha E'ish Sunday night 
and Monday.

Mrs. Henry E'i-h entertained her 
Bible school cla-- and a few 
friends with a picnic near her 
honu Sunday. Ranch style beans, 
weiner-. potato chips, sandwiches, 
cookies and ice tea were enjoyed 
by the following: Taylor Johnson. 
Danny Under. Ronnie Owens, Shir
lia Ann, Mike and Charle- Nichols, 
Barbara and Jimmy Pendergraft. 
Jimmy Mack Gafford, Minister 
Lowell Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Johnson. Robert, Gordon and Mar
tha E'i-h and Henry Fi-h. After 
the picnic lunch, the boy- and 
girl- enjoyed a number of games.

Mrs. J. A. Marr entertained the 
Homemaker- class of the Fir-t 
Elapti-t Church with a lawn pic- 

, me at her home Tuesday night. 
Th< -e present besides Mr. and 
Mr Marr were Rev. and Mrs.

1 ( . T Aly. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox.
Mr. and Mr-. Luke Archer and 

| daughter, Nancy. Mrs. Marie Cal- 
away and son, Wendell, Mrs. 

Glenn E'ox. Mr.-. Alene William- 
and Mr-. Roberta Barker, all < f 

I Crowell.
Mrs. Leslie Me Adam- was a 

Quanah visitor Sunday.

Accurate Wire
To assure accuracy in wine 

manufacture, particularly in the 
1 -mailer diameters, many wire pro
ducers use diamond wire drawing 
dies. These dies are made by 
moulding the diamonds in a Monel 
disc- under heat and pre.-.-ure. The 
diamonds are then drilled and fin
ished to drawing size, which may 
be as small a three ten-thous
andths o f an inch. Monel is used 
a the setting because it resists 
the corrosive effects of oil and 
lubricants employed in wire draw
ing.

H ALF OF OUTPUT
Texa- produces nearly half of 

th* oil output o f th*' United State- 
and ha- 66.K per cent of the na-

i tion's known oil reserves.

THI SAi*LAN! TOWN SIDAN

SAVE 3 W AVS!
1

You got top dollar for your present carl
V h!i, v eal time to h Ls today- Profit from our leader- uy your new Ford. Your present ship trading position and get a new

car will never be worth more than >55 Ford at l  big na*\

2 You get more car for your m oney!

n ForH i7 America's.,t.°P .va'u7- In the extra GO of Trigger-Torque
insmr. fi , nu KtT hrilliant stvling, power . . . the extra comfort of
inspired b> the rhunderbird . . . smoother Angle-Poised ride.

3 You gef top resale when it’s time to sell!
You can expect more money for 

your Ford when it conies time to 
trade. For years, Ford has con

sistently returned more o f its 
original cost at resale than any 
other low-priced car.

Come In and lee just how easy It it to own a new Ford now 
. . .  with a rock-bottom down payment and terms that are 

tonfl and low. There’,  a big variety of Ford, to choo,e from, too. 
Come In NOW to get your choice fa,tl

,f  You o r .
In a Ua 

“ • •••reli 
^  or 

co r

r i n q  o u r  S u m m e r  B c m d w a q o i l  S e l l - a * b r a t i o n •

SELF MOTOR COMPANYP H O N E  N O . f,7 CROW ELL. TEJ

1 c
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Ljta Television 
J to Boost Power 

KoO Kilowatts
for television fans 

1 ',, came last week with
uauBcenu-Mi - f  a full power 

' K WFT Television,
*s',; Wichita Falls.

Ft tie, a ' •mniunications
la- approve.! an ap-

plication >f that station to .per 
ate on 100 kilowatts, the maxi- 
muni power allowed any televi- ststloa K U 1T  Televi 
present operates on 2d.4 kilowatts 

“ The maximum power opera 
ti.ui will increase our primary 
coverage area by 20 to 25 mile- ” 
Kenyon Hrown, president, -aid 

“ We expect to he operating on 
fuli power by Nov. 1,“ he added.

W o will then he the most pow. i -

RFD CROSS HOME NURSING
Fast year the American Rod 

ro- awarded a„ average of one 
intricate every two minutes to 

" i-o n s  completing Red Cross 
Home Nursing courses.

four  t a s t e s

JF'ie are only four perceptible 
tastes, -weet, salt, hitter and

' sour.

!ful station iri the North Texas- 
Nouthern Oklahoma area."

Thalia
MRS C. H W OOD

SPECIALS
Coffee WHITE SWANa d m i r a t i o n

< h  a s h  X; SAN HORN 
Round

ihortening
Potatoes

I Larue Head

LETTUCE 12« LEMONS
BACON Sliced 3 lbs. S 1 « 0  
STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 59c 
M I N D  BEEF lb.

VRM Ol'R STAR  

.1 I’O l 'N D s

lh. Sack
Dozen

4 lbs. $ 1 0 0
lb.

SAUSAGE
BEEF ROAST
PORK S TEA K  lb. 49c
FRYERS each 89c

Meadolake lb. 25c

JELL 0
ALL FLAVORS

3 lor 25c 
DILI, PICKLES

Qt. 23c
Salad DressingBest Maid

Qt 3 9 c

SUGAR IMPERIAL
(Lim it) — 10 lbs. 89 c

M ELLO R IN E Chapman’s f gal. 49c

Del Monte 4 cans $100
PINEAPPLE Sliced cr Crushed 4 cans $ 1 00

TIDE 69c 
V EL

2 boxes 4 9 c

PEANUT BUTTER Swift’s glass 35c 
SPINACH Libby’s 2 cans 29c 
PEAS Trellis Beans $1.00 
TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s 8 cans $1.00 
CORN Mayfield 8 cans $1.00 
CHERRIES 4 cans $1.00 
GREEN BEANS '  8 cans $1.00

\\

1 'I I O M W E H B A ’  S
/ -~jr-

U y hetQ

f i u s e
d e l i v e r y .

l/oax VotUri More

Rev. and Mr-. ('. I.amh re
lumed home Sunday night from 
\ era where he conducted a very 
ucees-ful revival last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wright 
pent Friday and Saturday in 

I'lainview at the district meeting 
ot postmasters. On their way 
home Sunday, they visited his sis- 
ter. Mis. C. Ford, at lioodlett 
and his niece and family, who 

| have just returned front three 
year- residence in Knglund.

Mi. and Mrs. Doug Robinson of 
South (Late, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mis. J. A. Stovall of Crowed

Missouri.
Mrs. F. A. Brown spent Wed

nesday night of last week with 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Jones, in I 
Vernon.

Mrs. Lela Glasseow of Fort I 
Worth spent several days la-t 
week with her mother, Mrs. B. 
1). Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham 
of near I.ittletieid spent the week 
end with her father, Sim Gamble, 
and wife

Texas Farm and Ranch More Freedom 
Land Values Up Two to Compete 
Per Cent to $70.20 The report of the Presidential 

,, , , r Advisory Committee on TransportI urcha-e price oi lexa- farm policy allll Organization, which
ami ranch land in 11*54 was two was prepared at the Cabinet level, 
per cent more than in 1 y5U, or an O one of the most thorough and 
average of $ .0.20 an acre. constructive work- of its kind we

Although this slight gain rep- have seen in many years, 
resented a new price level, the The report recommends a
number of -ales dropped to the lengthy list of changes in our

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and level since 11440 and the tran-portation policies and mgu
Judy, Edward Shultz ’ and son, mage transferred wa the latory law.-. Four of the-e are ot
Steven Fdward and Miss Jove smah*‘st ill land market record prime importance and, if adopted,
Weeks of Vernon attended 'a  history will a-sure the shipping and trav-
hirthday party honoring Judy in “ Continued drouth, decrease- l-bng public of tin best po- ble 
the Lee Shultz home here one in agricultural prices, acreage al- >erv,ce al lowest practical
day last week, lotments and ‘ tight’ holdings o f cost.

J. L. McBcath Sr. took his fath- land tended to depress lanil mar- Fii-'. tb. dedal atmi d policy
er to Fort Worth last week where ket activity," William G. Adkins, Hl the Intel-tale 1 omn.eice A> tv i s - . . ._____  _ .w, „ „ „ v .......... ....... ............... .. .............

ii. d Monday night with Mr. and i he will spend a while with his agricultural economist at T.xa should be rev i-d  to make ;t Aar 
\i * H, Wood and Mr. and | daughter, Mrs. Avie Abbott. AdiM College, explained. Fcwi i that oinimsn ariier- of a.i types 
■ I'. Foyd Fox here. I Mrs. J. L. McBcath returned Veteran luuid Board purchases

Raul Rodriquez and family at- j home from the Crowell hospital and modifications of that program
leaded the funeral of an uncle in I last Saturday. helped push the sale- volume
Munday last Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and down.

Several from Thalia attended 1  ̂ ? f Memphis spent the week Attempts to enlarge unit -, d< -
the funeral of R. K. Moore in 
Vernon Tuesday.

The Ralph Shultz family, Ed

end with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mrs. Homer Matthews and
and mand for irrigated acreages, mm- 

1 cral activity and urban and in- 
rhil- dustrial development were factor

are to be permitted greater free
dom to compete in pricing their 
services; that economic regula
tion be reduced to a minimum 
con-istent with the public inter
est, and that fair and impartial 
economic regulation be assured.

Second. increased reliance 
should be placed on competitive

the
* snunz iamiiy, r,«- . f r  , nk, ■ • , , t .................. should be placed on competitive

v : : L s T x  r .........* * i  * r  t a *.......... ” ,,v- ■■■•• ■ « •  -  ■•<»>Milks of Veinon were Sunday \jaHhews here *' cornerstone if a modernized leg
•guests in the Lee Shultz home. , ' 0 : ‘ ’ , ,  . , . Adkins reported that owner- il»t<>rv urogram"
MlTh“, S r UF visited 1 ia;t w^ k j,,’ the' VemoT'hosp tal. the principle buy- Thi'rd. tie- -  reused r. :a
M,-. L. !>. Pox in Crowell Sun-, . shlll, ers in 1#»4 and farm size cm - competition ., to b- -afeguard-, Ray Short of Burger anil Benny 

' Short of Sherman spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Short.

lay.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy

of Dallas were greeting friends 
in Thalia Monday morning and
■ sited with her mother, Mrs. W ......  ............... .. ............ .....  _ .....
I: I’. arson in the Sim V. Gamble i g a it s ’ of Mr.’ and Mrs. Deioyan

1 May in Vernon last Friday.

tinued to grow. Tenants made 
only 10 per cent o f the purchases. 
‘Family-type" farm unit.- contin

ue hilc.

-, , ,, ,, ,, . . ued to be in strong demand, bring-Mr. and Mrs. ... ( . Short and , premium prk*s.
Mrs. Pinnie Tarver were dinner Land price increases were mo-t 

significant in the Panhandle

coni pet
ed by the power of the Interstate 
Cummer, e Commission to prevent 
earner.- frun charging rates 
which are either unreasonably 
high or unreasonably low, and by 
retaining unchanged the provi
sion.- .f existing law which for-

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and | ~ Raymond Oliver brought his wh»fat. High Plain- cotton and!' 1 di-eo imi nation and preference 
daughter. Margaret Lynn, of Den-! mother-in-law Mr-. K H. Piob- flower Rio Grande Valley area- P >urth. thi I< 1 - power * -us- 
ton and Roe Bird of Hale Center ' r‘ “
were recent guests in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. Ben Hogan, 
and hu-band.

erts. to her home last Thursday ,,rite declines were notable in pend a )>:•»,.... d rat, -hould be
after -he visited them at Hale l !»e Upper Rio Grande Valley ir - , continued but n a more restnet-
Center the past two weeks. rigated area, the Post-Oak coun- • 1 a- and "should be consid-

Occie Tarver. David Carpenter. trF an,l ' n Rolling filains. er- d a- a pi ual and unu-ual rem-
Caroiyn Fay, small daughter of j phil Johnson and Billv Short w e n t --------------------------------------------- ! ; , . . .

Mi. and Mrs. Merle Moore, wa»|on a camping trip to Rayland and Bill Cates attended the fu- ■' ; um- Presidential 
I brought home from the Crowell j Springs last Friday night. " nerul of George Pierce in Crowell | ’ * mmitt- e pi poses  ̂ tnat the
, I - pita! Monday after spending. Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Ernest Elliott last Saturday,

cverai days there. I of near Paducah visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. l ate- and
Mi. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom and j.;. McKinley Saturday. children spent last Sundav with

children of Childress spent last I Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. hei sister and husband. Mr. and 
week with his parents, Mr. and I and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman] Mr-. Dalton Rail-back, and chil- 
Mi'. A. B. Wisdom; also hi* | attended the funeral of George | dren in Amarillo, 
brother. Jake Wisdom, and family, i pierce in Crowell Saturday.
The two families, A. B.’s and 1

law recogniz.- a plain fact— that
competition is intense among the 
various carriers, and that greater 
freedom to compete in the held 
of price is definitely in the pub
lic inter*-t.

- ... , „  , _, i - ------ . ------ , - , I Mrs. Delmar McBeath visitedtwo families. A B. s and; Out of town guests at the Meth- Vrs Kenneth Bingham in C,ow- 
Lew \isited Mr. and Mrs. W ill ' odist Church Sunday morning were , n Tlmrsdav 
Wi-dom in Chillicothe Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. James McBeath of 

Peggy Mints of Paducah was Artesia. N. M., Jeff Bell, Bill 
1 tore Monday and Tuesday to helBell, Rev. Warren Everson and 

with her aunt, Ida Mints, who | charle- Branch of Crowell, Mis- 
umici wci.t -urgery in the Crow-1 Winnie Ashcraft and Mrs. Lee 
di hospital Monday. Whitman o f Vernon and Billv Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz 0f Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. Marie Callaway and son 
of Crowell visited the B. A. Whit 
man- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McBeath 
nf Artesia. N. M.. visited hi- pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc-

TH1RD LARGEST CAVE
The world's third largest known 

cave i- Texa- Longhorn Cavern 
near Burnet. The other two are 
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky nr. 1 
i ai l-had » avern- in New Mexico.

-1'• • nt Sunday night with his par-
• !-. Mr. and Mrs. Lae Shultz. 
They were moving from I.amesa
• . Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Taylor and 
Gale attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Taylor'- grandmother. Mrs. Mollie 
full', in Vernon Saturday. Inter
ment made at Henrietta.

Bruce Ca-ada visited his broth- 
i Logan Ca.-ada, in Abilene last 
week. He al.-o visited his aunt and 
c m M r .  and Mrs. C. H. Stanley.

Davcy and Pam Johnson of Ver- 
: in -pent Saturday night with 
t i grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 

1 W. \. Johnson. Their parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Edgar Johnson, came 
foi them Sunday. Other Sunday 
gu t . were Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Durham <>f near Littlefield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Callaway of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore have 
returned from a visit with her 

’ >ther. Robert Caldwell. and 
family in Riverside, Calif.

Mi J. M. Jackson has return
ed home after a visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. .Jack Meeker, at Pales-
• in and her son, Rodger Jackson, 
and family in Houston and David 
at Lubbock, who accompanied her 
on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes of 
Veinon spent Saturday night with 
er parents, the R. H. Coopers.

Rev. and Mr.-. Leroy Melbourne 
and children. Dale and Diane, of 
Vernon visited Rev. and Mrs. \\ . 
B. Fitzgerald last Sunday.

Mi-. \V. R. Pearson of Chil
dress spent Sunday night in the 
home «f her daughter, Mrs. Sim 
V. Gamble, after she and her 
granddaughters, Jean Gamble ami 
Mrs. Leonord Haseioff, returned 
from Midwest City, Okla., with 
Doug Blaine, who is visiting his 
cousin, Mike Gamble, here this 
week and will spend next week 
with his grandmother in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitman 
and daughter, Donna, and Billy 
Lee of Clovis. N. M„ and Mrs. 
Lee Whitman of Vernon were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Whitman last 
Sunday.

A host of Crowell people were 
here Sunday night to hear Judge 
Leslie Thomas preach at the 
Methodist Church.

8. A. Whitman made a trip 
to Pecos one* day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deioyan May of 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Tar
ver. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
son, Roy Martin, Jonny Dee Kindt 
and Duane Johnson were fishing 
and water skiing at Lake Kemp 
recently.

Mrs. Bill Hamilton has return- 
home after visiting his parents 
in Fort Worth and friends in 
Breekenridge.

Vic Farris and son. Glen Far
ris, o f Lawton, Okla.. were here' 
last Friday night after the small 
son of Glen Farris, Dickie, who 
-pent the past several weeks with 
his grandmother, Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald, and family.

Mrs. Roy Watt- of Veinon 
-pent one night last week with 
her sister, Mr-. Maggie Ham
monds

Mi and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
and Mike spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self left 
la.-1 Thursday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Garnet Gilbert, and 
family o f Sherman fur a vaca
tion trip through Arkansas and

Mrs. W. G. Chapman met her Heath, the past two weeks.
(son, Oran Chapman, and son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warner 
Billy, in Vernon Saturday and of Iowa Park spent the week i-inj 
accompanied them to Mart where with Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor, 
she visited while they went to Stephen Edward Shultz of Ver- 
Austin and other points east. j non spent a few days this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath: with Roy Martir Shult-

DR HAYDEN 1. JENKINS
VETERINARIAN

304 W 10th St MO 3-2481 1
Quanah. Texas

Real good-lookers command attention on any highway-and that's win you'll he proud of your O K  Used Car. The finest of trade-ins, they rate salutes for appearance, performance and safety. Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned. O K  Used Cars carry the Chevrolet dealer written warranty.
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

B0RCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
See our listings 

below

115 W . Commerce Phone 37

1953 Chev 4-door, nice car $1,095,00 
1951 Chev. 1-ton Pickup $495.00 
1950 Pontiac 2-door, 8-cvl. $595.00

BOftCHARDT CH EVROLET COMPANY
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The Greatest 
Danger of All

A lan Hoover Commission re
port deals with tlu' problem of 
government owned and operated 
com mere lal businesses. One section 
o f it is devoted to the shipbuild
ing and repair yards run by the 
Navy, and to the law which makes 
it mandatory for the povernnient 
to build the first and each suc
ceeding alternate vessel of the 
types it authorizes. This can be 
waived only in rare cases, when 
the President decides that the stip
ulation is not consistent with th" 
public interest.

In the Commission's view, this 
“ represents a destructive intru
sion into the private shipbuilding 
industry of this country.” It 
points out that, in ease of war. the 
Navy fould not produce sufficient 
shipping to meet our needs, and 
we would have to depend primar
ily on private yards. Yet, it con
tinues, these yards "lack the con
struction and repair activity need
ed to maintain their capacity, skills 
and mobilization utility,”  and are 
in a "distressed condition.”

It ha- been argued that the 
Navy should and must do its ex
perimenting and developing. The 
Commission refutes this, and of
fers the opinion that the work can 
be done a.- well and possibly bet
ter in private yards. Its solution 
to the problem is to allow private 
shipbuilders the right to bid on 
all vessels the government buys, 
not just some of them.

Finally, the report -tates that 
the unnecessary intrusion of gov
ernment into business injures “ the 
very system upon which our fu
ture security and prosperity is 
based." Of that view, the Wall 
Street Journal -aid; "That is the 
greatest danger of all; for if there 
were no strong private enterprise 
system to provide the taxes, the 
Government could not be in the 
shipbuilding business nor the 
bread baking business, and per
haps not even be in the business 
of governing.”

T w o Kinds of Equality
c to Bureau of Labor 
records, it looks like 
d obviously good idea

Accord 
Statistics
the old ........ _ ... -------
of paying people according to their 
experience, -kill and productive 
ability, - back in style. The idea 
of economic leveling, which start
ed in the New Deal days, resulted 
in pay t a: - e - on a cents-per-hour 
ha-i- acr«s> the board This bene- 
titted the lower paid, less -killed 
workers much more than the ex
perienced and capable people in 
higher wage brackets and tended 
to draw the two ends of the wage 
scan together.

In 1950 . \V€* began to get back
on the trauk. as the tlend shifted
to pc■rcent wajre i ai-es which
result in the increase being a
prop, • rtion of current income, in-
stead l*f cin arbitrary dollar-and-
tents figure. This is good news
for Amt i ica anti t\•erybody in
it. Pi?ople have different capabil-
ities and you can't change that.
so the best thing to do is recognize

Save Our Pasture*
Onct burned, twice shy. the say

ing goes. And it seems to work 
out pretty much that way with 
people who have had actual day 
to day experience with govern
ment regulation and control of 
their lives. Such people appreciate 
to the fullest traditional American 
freedoms which many of us take 
for granted.

I An editor o f a Finnish language 
newspaper in a western town, who 
has much personal knowledge of 
Scandinavian countries as well as 
above average information con
cerning many other European 
countries, recently remarked that 
socialism may work out all right 
in Sweden, but that a similar sys
tem in this country would wreck 
us in two years. He can't under
stand why any American would 
want to promote policies which 
would change the free economic 
system which now allows any in
dividual to work in whatever ac
tivity he wishes and to reap re
wards from his own abilities and 
enterprise. He also pointed to the 
agricultural difficulties in Soviet 
Russia which simply illustrate the 
fact that everybody's pasture is 
nobody's pasture.

It's time we took a good look 
at how the growth o f government 
is affecting the title to our own 
pastures whether they be a farm
ing operation, a business, or a job 
in a private industry. The bill for 
an all-powerful state is paid for 
in the precious coin of freedom—  
not just money.

Teen-Age Diet*
A number of authorities, Sec

retary of Agriculture Benson 
among them, have described the 
teen-age girl a- the poorest-fed 
member of the American family. 
Dr. Ercel Eppright of Iowa Stale 
College recently -tated that 50 per 
cent of these girls in one group 
which was studied were on diets 
which appeared to be grossly in
adequate.

This deficiency is not confined 
to the female sex. Nutritionists 
have found that male teen-agers, 
also, are often addicted to inade
quate diets. A major lack seems 
to be meat which, due to its high 
whole protein content, is one of 
the foods which do the most to 
promote and maintain mental and 
physical health and vigor. Nutri
tional findings indicate that chil
dren from 13 to 19 years of age 
need front 30 to 50 per cent more 
of certain vital food nutrients than 
their fathers and mothers. In ac
quiring those nutrients, our 16,- 
000.000 teen-agers could profitably 
increase their annual meat con
sumption by the huge figure of 
993,000,000 pounds —  which 
works out to about 62 pounds

! apiece.
Educators and others are giv

ing intensive attention to this teen
age problem now. which is all to 
the good. Anything which helps 
to improve the eating habits of 
out young people will make an 
important contribution to the na
tion's future welfare.

SQUIBS
Only the poker player is happy 

when he has the blues.

Love may make the world go 
'round, but it also makes a lot 
of people dizzy.

The more you lean on others 
the leaner your ehances are for
success.

A fellow who follows the horses 
sure has to keep ahead of them.

This old world has too many 
church members and too few 
Christians.

Mother Nature takes care of 
her foolish sons by providing 
wives to watch over them.

Any question settled by force 
invariably conies up for re-settle- 

; ment.

, Experience is something you 
1 have left when all else is gone.

A man of resources isn't neces- 
j sarily a man o f means.

It won't strain your ey'es t o , 
• look on the bright side of things.

Riverside
1
1

MRS. CAP ADKINS

Carolvn. -mall laughter of Mr i
and Mrs. Merle Moore, has been j
ill in the Crowi*11 hospital the |
i»a-t ew days. 1

Mr. ami Mrs. Dink Ramsey ami ■
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Dan
Davis, all of Dumas, visited Mi.
Kamo»y’s cousins. John and Bob |
Adkins, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins

and take advantage of it.
Our country was built on the 

idea of maintaining as much equal
ity of opportunity as is humanly 
possible. The alien and destruc
tive idea of equality of economic 
status should be buried deep and 
forgotten. It could build nothing 
but national mediocrity.

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
OFFERS YOl’

International, National, State and 
Local News — Oil, Farming and 

Ranching News
Excellent Editorials and Funnies 

PR O M PT, DEPEN DABLE SERVICE

For Immediate Delivery, Contact

Everett (Shorty) Sprague
Phone 235-W

Success is just a good idea
coupled with hard work.

He who feathers his nest dis
honestly should plume himself fori 
a flight.

No man can pull the wool over 
a woman's eyes without using a 
mighty good yarn.

People who don’t realize the! 
value of money seldom have any. j

Profanity is seldom a convinc
ing argument except to the man 
who practices it.

Usually, the man who inherits 
a barrel of money starts right 1 
out to whoop it up.

Discipline is learned by every j 
man during his first six weeks] 
in the army and his first six j 
months of marriage.

-. ■ o —
Girls are like violinists in that 

they like to get the beau on a 
string.

Sununei dresses may not have 
as many hooks, but they have 
plenty of eyes on them.

Somtimes the fellow who says 
he’s satisfied with married life 
really means that he's had all he 
wants of it.

Long hair makes a man look 
either dignified or ridiculous. 
Which, depends on whether the 
hair is on his head or on his 
coat.

Nowadays, getting up in the 
morning isn't any harder than 
getting to bed at night.

in the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the issue of The Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, July 24, 1925;

Rural Carriers W. A. Cogdell 
and J. E. Atcheson are at Tyler 
this week attending the state con
vention of the rural carriers of 
Texas.

B. J. Glover, one of the most 
prominent rain forecasters in the 
county, says we will have plenty 
of rain between Sept. 1 and L>, 
and probably a few showers be
fore then.

Brick laying started Monday on 
the new $16,000 school building 
at Margaret and the foundation 
for the new frame school building 
at Rayland to cost $6,000, was 
started the same day.

R. C. Hoover, 79. pioneei resi
dent of Foard County, who re
sided here until a year ago, died 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. \\. 
Cope in Seymour last Thursday, 
July 18.

Gordon Bell, who is attending 
the summer session of Baylor 
University, has recently been add
ed to the coaching staff o f the 
basketball department.

Mar
long

Mrs. T. F. Goodman of 
garet died Monday aftet a 
period of ill health.

J. T. King and sons, Ernest, 
Clyde and Herbert, H. E. Black 
and son, Lee. and Jim Kincheloe 
returned Monday front a few days 
-pent fishing at Lake Kentp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
left last week for Leuders to at
tend the Baptist encampment.

W. W. Fox and son, Wade, 
wert here from Norman, Okla., 
Wednesday.

Just because a man pitches a 
good line is no sign he has a lot 
on the ball.

A mortgage may be necessary 
at times, but one's conscience 
should be kept unencumbered.

If people do not know the good 
you have done, it is a waste of 
time to tell them.

Mis- Lacy Homar submitted the 
name, "The Faith Cafe,” for a 
new cafe to be opened in Vernon 
and received the prize of $15 in 
gold. She is the daughter of Jim 
Bomar.

Mi. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe te- 
tunit'd Wednesday front Surphur, 
Okla., where they had been for 
an outing.

J. C. Thompson anti family are 
in Shamrock this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ingram, form
er Foard County residents.

Farming Is Nation’s 
Third Most Hazardous 
Occupation

Between 14,000 and 15.000 
farm residents will be killed in 
accidents this year if the 1955 
death rate conforms with that of 
previous year. Another 1,200,000 
or more may be injured.

According to the National Safe
ty Council, which with the Depart- 
mtnt of Agriculture is co-spon- 
soring National Farm Safety Week 
(July 24-30), farming is the na
tion's third most hazardous in
dustry. Mining and construction 
have a higher rate of work deaths 
per 100.000 workers, hut agricul
ture ha- the highest number of ac- 
cidcntal work deaths.

Because farm mishaps tend to 
occur most often during late 
morning or afternoon hours, when 
body reflexes are more sluggish, 
many safety men recommend that 
lural workers emulate office and 
factory employees and take brief 
coffee breaks about 10:30 a. m. 
and 3 :30 p. m.

The National Safety Council 
included the following among “ ma- 
or unsafe acts" which farmers 
hould guard against: failure to 

make regular safety inventories; 
hurry (taking shortcuts that cause 
accidents); using defective, un
guarded, or wrong equipment; in
attention (daydreaming while 
working with heavy machinery or 
near hazardous work); improper 
animal handling; violating com
mon -ense safety rules, allowing 
children mar dangerous machin
ery.

Jones and W. Y. Bennett. On the 
G. A. Jones farm, located 5 miles 
south of Quanah. 31,  miles of 
terraces were constructed. On the 
W. Y. Bennett farm, located 4 

; miles south of Quanah, 21* miles 
of terraces were completed. I). 
L. Alexander, another district co- 
operator, plan- to construct 4 
miles of terraces on his farm next 
week.

During the recent rains, ter
raced fields suffered less erosion 
and absorbed more water than un- 
terraced fields. SCS technicians 
reported the following results 
from moisture penetration tests 
they made after the recent rains. 
Deep, sandy soil on cropland with- 

1 out terraces had moisture to a 
j depth of 24 inches. Deep sandy 
| cropland with terraces had 46 
j inches of moisture. Mixed soil on 
. unterraced cropland had moisture 
I to a depth of 15 inches while the 
same soil on cropland which was 
terraced had 26 inches of mois
ture.

Tom Young, operator of the C. 
T. Watkins farm located 4 miles 
north of Quanah. stated that after 
the heavy rains, one of his fields 
which was terraced last fall had 
deeper moisture penetration than 
he had ever known it to have be
fore. Young said that his terraces 
kept much of the water on this 
field which would have otherwise 
run off if it had not been ter
raced.

and children have returned to thi ir 
home at Phillips after having vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Bice visit
ed their son and family. Mr. and 
Mi-. James Bice, o f Dumas last 
week.

James Adkin.- and children, 
Cathy. Delores and Jimmy, of 
Fort Worth, spent Friday night 
and Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins. Cathy 
remained for a longer visit and 
Deborrah, who had been visiting 
here the past two weeks, returned 
to her home.

Our community was saddened 
by the passing of R. F Moore on 
Saturday afternoon in the ( rowt 11 
ho.-piial. He had been a resident 
of this community for a number 
of years and had many friends 
ht're.

Mr. and Mr-. Alton Mou.-er and 
family have returned to their 
home in San Diego, Calif., after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben Hop
kins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
attended funeral services for a 
friend. Hersehel McClanahan, of
I. adonia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Koontz 
of Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Jo James has re
turned to her home at Billings. 
Mont.

Mis. Reva Sintmonds of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Simmonds of Vernon visited 
the Whittens Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
and grandson, Stanley Kasperik, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phil
lip- of Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Boone and son, 
Raymond, and family of W ichita 
Fails .-pent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Boone’s niece, Mrs. Cliff 
Cribbs, and family.

Rodney Grishom has returned 
to his home in Wichita Falls af
ter spending last week with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole, and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visit- 
id hi- sister, Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
and family of Crowell Sunday af- 
tei noon.

Ernest Kennedy of Big Spring 
spent Saturday night with his sis
ter. Mrs. Frank Ward, and Mr. 
Ward.

Mrs. Charley Gray received a 
telephone call from Sgt. Troy 
James last week saying that he 
and his family had arrived back in 
the United States. Sgt. James and 
family had been in Germany 3 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Childless of 
Padueuh, Ky. and W ilson Bor- 
cliardt of Murray. Ky.. and their 
uncle, li. H. Hopkins, visitod (heir 
uncle and brother, Dave Hopkins, 
and family of Roscoe and Big 
Spring. The Kentucky folks have 
returned to their homes.

Mrs. R. N. Swan has returned 
to her home from a Vernon hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Farrar of Kil
gore visited their nephew, S. B. 
Farrar, and family here last week. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I.. Cribbs.

Mrs. Louis Boswell of Odessa 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Swan, and her brother. 
R. N. Swan, and wife. .

Judy Cribbs of Frederick, 
Okla., spent the week end with
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her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
M. L. Cribbs, and Veda.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
family visited their children and 
families in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Guests in the Ben Hopkins 
home last week were Mrs. Hop
kins' nieces, Jane and Marva 
Smithers, of Fort Worth. Their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Smithers, spent the week end in 
the Hopkins home and the girls 
returned home. Mrs. Smithers and 
Mrs. Hopkins are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanford 
and family of Dallas are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole. and her brother, Ira Tole, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith of 
Harlingen visited their cousins, 
Mr. and Mr-. Monroe Kareher, 
Thursday.

K. G. Whitten is on the sick 
lf-t this week.

Mrs. Josic Griffith and son, D. 
T., have returned to their home 
in Dallas after visiting her daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole.

Mary Matus was a visitor in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Wayne Cribbs spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Vernie 
Feem-ter of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rozzel and 
family and Miss Joncll Brackeen 
of Mississippi and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Tuggle o f Rayland all spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Gray.

Mrs. Herschell Butler and chil

dren o f Chillicothe and 
Charles Earthmai and chib 
Vernon visited their partMa 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten <3 
afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. R fj 
Weatherford -pent the n  
with his sister. Mrs. 
Gray, and Mr. Gray.

Visitors in the" Ben HiJ 
home Thursday w. re Mr. ar.i 
Aria Dugger and family. 
Mis. Alton Moustr and ■ 
»f San Diego, Calif., M--es| 
na Dowlin of A . -a. cot' 
Lamdl Young of Vernon and 
ry Mouser of Low, ry Field] 

Mr. and Mrs. Ignae Zacek| 
Tuesday with their daughter] 
Robert Mobley, and Mr. Jioj 

Mr. and *M rs. Lester Eli 
family o f Dalla vi.-ited hn’i 
Mrs. Joe Richter, and Mr. 
last week.

Johnie Joe Matus i, 
this week with hi- uncle, 
Matus, and family >>f S.-uth 
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence „ 
o f Arlington spent Friday 
with his parent.-. Mr. and 
Joe Richter, and Rudolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matt 
family visited hi- ‘ rother, 
Matus, asd family f Souti 
non Thursday night 

Karen Mouser of San 
Calif., spent la-t week . 
aunt, Mrs. Ben Hopkins, an 
ily.

Mrs. Ewald Schulz is 
sick list this week.

GROCERY STORES TO CLOSEl 
AT T.-00 O’CLOCK

The three grocery store* named belo 
will close their place* of business at 7K] 
o’clock each day, except Saturday.

D & R FOOD M ARKET  
McCLAIN’S SUPER MARKET| 
W E H B A ’S CASH  GROCERY

T h e Fo ard  Co un ty Ne w i
T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe M eason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the posto ff ice  at Crowell, Texas, May 

I 1891, under Act  o f  March 3, 1879.

Crowell, Texas, July 28, 1955

Pamphlet pictured above was issued on completion of the 
record breaking railroad run by Death Valley Scottv from 
Los Angeles to Chicago 50 years ago (July 9 11, 1905). Walter 
P. s cott. legendary western showman, sped on a special Santa 
Le train between those two cities in 44 hours and 54 minutes 
for the 2.267 mile journey, a mark which stood until the ad
vent of Diesel locomotive power.

Six Miles of Terraces 
Built Last Week

Technicians of the Soil Conser
vation Servict working out of the 
Quanah office report that 6 miles 
of terraces were constructed by 
i ooperators of the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District 

j last week. These terraces were 
| constructed on the farms of G. A.

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L
A s T o d r A T llo N  

^
REGULAR MEMBER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Counties!

One Year $2.00 ; Six M, nth ,  $1.25 
Outside County:

One Year $3.00; 6 Mo«. $] 80- 
3 Mos . $1.20

NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon 
the .haraoter,  standing, or reputation 
or any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f  this 
paper will he gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f  same being brought to  the 
attention o f  the publisher

FOR THE " WHITEST"WHITE HOUSE
ON YOUR STREET...Uta__________HOUSE PAINT

-----------------------2 1 8  - W H I T E --------------------

% t

At
SS house paint

H'htte 2 1 8

i t  STAYS W H I T E

You'll admire the rich, 
fresh, clean beauty that 
BPS House Paint 218 
W hite brings to your 
house...and you'll I 
the w ay it stands 
year after year, under 
all kinds of weather. It 
withstands atmospheric 
conditions and washes 
itself.. .  keeping its daz
zling white finish. \
If you prefer color ask to 
see the BPS House Paint 
Colorcade —showing more 
than 60 colors.

,,•« « >•

Telephone 107
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lft and 12” Emerson electric 

funs.— \\ umack's.

, JkeI ry SVtliff we»t to Abilene 
lust Thursday for a few dav- visit 

3 000 SnoBreesse cooler, with his brother, Elwin.
out'at Crowell’s. ----------

, , 1 1R. und Mrs. Hurold Canup
v Wells is taking treat-! and family of Childress visited in 
th. Veterans Hospital in the home of his mother, Mr- G 

■".? M. Canup, Saturday.

, i \ir. William Lee of 
F  * Text- visited Mrs. Lee’s 

j  \ Stovall, and hus-
y, last week. __
i a Mi-. Howard Bell and 
1%‘dv Barker visited Sunday 
J f i . .  of Mr. W d Mrs. Har- 
1 Canup of  Child*— .

Im  a ? ...... . * £ £1 fjowdi s.
L p0rter returned home 
rieek from Odessa where he 
y  hi* br< 11" r. Elbert Porter,
| family-

I iiaM.- returned home Sat- 
uv from an '-weeks visit with 
lighter. Mrs. dale Stout, and 

in Fort Worth.

IrMn Setliff. student in A. C. 
1 i„ Abilene, spent the week 

visiting his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Ennis Setliff.

|wt and 8-qt «•■* vhurns with 
without top.-.— Womacks.

Ior ,nd Mr- .L K. Franks and
‘ - • ■ Bob, o f Kermit
here visiting Mrs. Franks’ par- 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee.

I Mr aid Mi Alva Spencer 
[., .i’.d Sunday to take

■ r grandv!n!*lren. Joe Jr., Bar
ra and Kathy Spencer, who 

ting them here.

I St# 2500 SnoBreexe cooler.
Vst out at Crowell’*.

Sunbeam Deep Fryer, $22 05 
value for $20.1(5.— Womack’s.

Hoe Bird of Hale Center was 
here last Friday afternoon on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (.. Thompson 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. J. </. 
Autry Jr. and son spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. und Mrs. Harold I 
Thomson and family of Abilene.

Used butane Servel, worth $85, 
now only $:i0 at Crowell’s. 52-tfc-

Mrs. Leonard Male and son,! 
Walter, of San Francisco, Calif.,’ 
are here visiting in the home of 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Hines Clark.

a- IAAMdr“ n1* whb att< nds Tl‘x' *• A&M College in College Sta-
ui'th {Fent **?' wefck end here 
M l • ,|"b*her> Mrs. Leonard
■ , ? ’ ln he home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Hines Clark._______  I

Mis. Mattie Davis and grand-  ̂
F  ’ h-ugene Davis, returned home 
Su.MJay. July 24. after spending 
t\V(, weeks in the homes of her 
daughters. Mrs. Ann Morris of 
• laud, and Mrs. Marie Short of 
oorjrer.

i i« irV “i,ld Mrs- L,'"ter Myers of! Littlefield spent Monday night
Here Visiting their son, Hoi, Mvers, 
aim family and other relatives.
1 heir grandchildren, Robert Les 
and Jo Lila Myers, accompanied
them home for a visit.

Mi and Mrs. \. c . Jackson and 
grandson, Curtis Hanks, of Gar
land visited Mrs. .Jackson's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 L- Duncan, in the Foord City 
community last Friday.

Mis. Preston Owens ha.- return
ed home from an extended visit 
with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Belote, 
in Slaton.

See our electric -upply count-! 
er.— Womack’s'.

M's. Maude Rasberry was in 
< hildress the first part of last 
week visiting her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Glenn Rasberry, and children. 
Mr. Rasberry, who is with the 
State Highway Department, was 
working in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
returned to their home in Amar
illo last Thursday afternoon after 
spending Wednesday night and 
I hursday here in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lan
ier Sr.

INSIDE TEXAS’ BIGGEST CAVE

Tc a o s  longhorn Cov«rn Neor Burnet Is 
State s Biggest, W o rld ’s 3rd Largest. 
Cove Is Open to Public for 2 Miles of- 
Mysterious Subterranean Depths. 
Tem perature Is 64* A ll Yeor Round. 
Cave  s History Is Rich in legend 

_ / , }

W orld s 3rd Biggest Cove 
Deep in the Heart of Te*os

W arlike  Indians Possibly Knew of Secret Exit

W here It G o es Nobody Knows 
8 Miles Exp lo red , No End Pound

G EN ER A L INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LOANS  

A U T O  LOANS

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone 5fi Office North Side Square

Too Late To Classify
ROOMS FOR RENT —  Mrs. Ike 
Everson. 2-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bell and 
Mrs. T. N. Bell are in Dallas thi- 
week.

Leo Spencer ha- returned from 
a two-weeks’ vacation trip to Man- 

I itou, Colo.

Mrs. John H. Davis of Paducah 
i- here this week vi.-iting in the 
home of her sister, 51 is. T. N. 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Zeibig and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryson re
turned last Thursday from a vaca
tion trip to Creed and other place- 
in Colorado.

.Jr,, Grade Sullivan o f Vernona-t week here
Citir.e her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
tnald-"!-Mr tad Mr*. J. I' Hughston
|g |K, I a rj returned home 

ay from a vacation trip to 
plorado.

SV# || Si Bt m m  cooler.
Bose out at Crowell’s.

Shryl O'Hair, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. James O’ Hair of San 
Antonio, is here with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ralph Burrow, and family 
o f Fort Worth, visiting relatives.

Mrs. John Ilakala of Fort 
i Worth was here la.-t week visiting 
| her mother. Mrs. J. S. Long, and 
i her brother and wife. Mr. and
Mi John E. Long.

Beat the heat with a good used 
evaporative cooler front Crow
ell’s. 52-tfc

Mack Boswell, editor of the I 
Brownwood Daily Bulletin and 
former assistant editor of the 
New-, passed through Crowell I 
Wednesday afternoon of last week i 
and visited friends for a short j 
time. He tea- en route to Plain- j 
view to visit his father, George 
Boswell.

Dr. Durwood E. Sanders was 
hole la-t week front San Antonio 
and took his wife and small daugh
ter hack to San Antonio with hint 
to reside. Their address in San 
Antonio is 218 Cincinnati. Dr. 
Sanders is taking training in the 
Air Force at Fort Sam Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and ! 
daughter, Margaret Lynn, o f Den-i 
ton were in Crowell last Friday 
afternoon attending to business i 
in connection with their farm east 
of Crowell.

Miss Margaret Curtis and Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. O. H. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Owens, and 
family of Lovington, N. M. On 
their return home, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans in Floy- 
dada.

Miss Ora Mae Fox resumed her 
duties as bookkeeper at the Foard 

I County Hospital Monday following 
i a two-weeks’ vacation.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ector Sollis, Mrs. 
j Clayton Green and Mr-. J. L. 
\ Solli- spent the week end in Howe 
: visiting Mrs. B. L. Sollis and 
| daughter. Miss Birdie Sollis, moth
er and sister o f Ector Sollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Russell o f | 
I'nalakleet, Alaska, were here! 
the first of the week for a visit; 
with Mr. Russell’s father and sis
ter, A. F. Russell and Mrs. T. G. 
Robertson. They are returning to 
their home in Alaska and will 
store their car in Seattle and take 
a plane for the remainder of the 
trip. They are both teachers in 
Alaskan schools.

Verge Johnson, caretaker at the 
Methodist Church, spent several 
days last week on a vacation visit
ing relatives in Dallas and Odes
sa. He went to Dallas with his 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dud Golden, going from Dal
las with them to their home in 
Odessa where he spent two days 
before returning home Friday.

! M rs. S. H. Ross and daughter, 
! Mrs. J. C. Prosser, visited in the 
1 home of their daughter and -i.-ter, 
j Mrs. L. S. Smith, and family in 
i Amarillo thi> week. Miss Patricia 
! Prosser, who had been visiting 
] in the Smith home, returned with 
them.

The U. S.-Canadian boundary 
! is 3.‘.!87 miles long.

Soil Conservation 
District to Observe 
Farm Safety Week

O. T. Holmes, chairman o f the 
board of supervisors of the Low
er Pease River Soil Conservation 
Distiict, requested that all rural 
families in the district pay special 
observance to National Safety 
Week— July 24-July 30.

Rural families are exposed to 
many different kinds of farm ac
cidents. Fai m machinery can be 
dangerous unle.-.- certain -afety 
measures are used. During this 
pa.-t year, u farm worker in the 
di.-trict was injured when he was 
caught in the drive shaft of an ir
rigation pump. This hazard has 
been eliminated by placing a cover 
over the drive shaft.

Several farm homes in the dis
trict were either destroyed or dam
aged by fire. Electrical circuits 
can he easily over loaded with the 
increased use o f electrical appli
ances now being used by farm 
families. Gasoline and other high 
explosives can he danregous if left 
scattered about unprotected from 
open flame.

All farm families are urged to 
check about the farmstead for 
conditions that exist that might 
cause farm accidents and remove 
those conditions so that the farm 
will be a safer and better place 
to live.

[ Mr- R : ■ ‘‘ iid grand-
K f I : nut-, left Sun- 
ky for F ' 1‘ Mont., to visit
I- K. J. Thomas,
m  family *

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
! and sons of Scottsbluff, Nehr., 
are here for a two weeks vacation 

I visiting their parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. (’ . Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. (’ . Johnson.

Superior Wall Shield in assort- 
MZe-. F"r home protection.—-

IVmack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow 
Ire childr, • f Fort Worth are 
Ire this #>•■ ,. \i-iting Mrs. Bur- 
|ox'- brot i • • Ed Roark, and 

er relatives and friends.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 

| inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfc

Mr. and Mis. Fred Priest and 
two children o f Fort Worth visit
ed over the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest 
o f Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Johnson of Crowell.

Mrs. Lee Crews and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, o f East Co- 

Icrabia an here visiting Mrs. 
Jrews' pare Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

•e»s.

New H.OftO SnoBreeze cooler, 
fuse out at Crowell’s.

Misse- Nell and Linda Johnson 
spending this week in Fort 

forth visiting their sisters, Mrs. 
Jred Prie-t ami family and Mrs. 

Gam and family.

Mr. and Mr- Doug Robinson 
Ijf Southgate. Chlif., are here 
T ' I Mr-. Robinson’*
r  :;er ar.<i istci-in-law, Mr. and 

L A. Stovall.

Servel refrigerator, worth J no" only $45 at Crowell’s.
I 52-tfc

^  Maud. Rasberry and 
u?ht»*r Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 
a nu<baml ..f Spur spent last 
f-wsday and Friday in Cement,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Faulkner 
and daughter, Mi-s Rosemary, of 
Brownwood were here Sunday and 
Monday visiting Mr. Faulkner's 
mother. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, and 
husband.

Remnant Linoleum in large 
sizes at a reduced price. —  W unl
ock**.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall- 
i mark and two daughters of Elec- 
tra were here Saturday visiting 

! Mrs. Hallmark’s sister. Mrs. Good- 
I loe Meason. and family.

Dkla.. visiting relatives.

Mrs. G. M. Canup came home 
last Thursday from Childress 
where she had visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canup 
and family. Her grandson, Jerry 
Lynn Canup. came with her.

Mrs. Fred Collins visited rela
tives in Stephenville Sunday and 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Margaret, who had been 
away on a two-weeks visit with 
relatives. Mrs. Collins was accom- 
panied by Mr.-. Cecil Carroll.

1// si>i i it J P(l Missi Ip b v  C h o n  D ay

’Anyone wo know?**

F U N -

YOU CAN PAY A LOT 
MORE MONEY 

AND STILL NOT GET 
ALL THESE CHEVROLET 

ADVANTAGES!

in the large economy size !

Surprising, how little it takes to put this big dreamboat in your driveway for 

keeps. And your dollars couldn’t begin to buy more pure pleasure anywhere else. 

Here's beauty that's putting the high-priced cars in the shade. Here’s action that’ll 

have you driving the long way home just for the fun o f it. You owe yourself 

this new Chevrolet. Come in and see how easily you can swing ill

Body by FisherF o u n d  in m a n y  ofA m erica ’s costliest cars—you get it only in Chevrolet in the low-price field.
12-Volt Electrical SystemDelivers twice the punch for quicker starting in all weather; better ignition for finer performance!t
Ball-Race SteeringSpecial ball bearings in the steering gear reduce friction . . . make steering a Jot easier.
High-Level VentilationTakes in air above road heat, fumes and dust. A special chamber prevents rain from entering the car, and supplies a more even flow of air.
Outrigger Rear Springs

Spaced wide apart to give 
you sure-footed stability 
on curves.

Anti-Dive Braking

Chevrolet’s the only car 
in the industry that stops 
with its head up! An ex
clusive Chevrolet develop
ment greatly reduces “nose 
down” under sudden stops.

/ C H E V R O L E T  A

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO
115 W. Commerce CROWELL. TEXAS Telephone 37

7



Truscott
M ARY K CH O W N IN C

t'. A. McNeese of Al|>ine spent 
the week end visiting his wife. 
Mi>. ( ’ . A McNeese, and friends 
here. Leon McNeese of Lubbock 
spent the week end visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Me* 
NeN. se, and friends.

Mi. and Mrs. Leon Kincade of 
Robeit Lee spent the week end 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. S. E. 
Me Roberts and Mrs. W. R. Owens, 
an<i husbands and other relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Builion vis
ited their son. Jack Bullion, and 
family in Rails awhile Saturday.

Minister A G. Abbott o f Klee- 
trn. former pastor of the First 
Christian Church here, preached at

the morning service here Sunday.
Miss Sharon Kincade has re

turned to her home in Robert Lee 
after spending some time visiting 
her aunt's, Mrs. S. E. McRoberts 
and Mrs. \Y R. Owens, and hus
bands and other relatives and 
friends here.

John Bullion made a business 
trip to Idalou Saturday.

Mrs. George Pogue, Mrs. Floyd 
Roberson, Mrs. H. O. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bullion and C. H. 
Laquey attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Bill Ryder in Gilliland Sun
day afternoon. She died in the 
home of a daughter in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
son returned home Sunday from 
a two weeks vacation in Califor
nia. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bullion in Long Beach and 
Mr. and Mts. Wilson Myers and 
family in Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpley and 
hoys. Danny anil Stephen, of Lub
bock -pent the week end visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley. The boys remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom and 
family brought her parents. Mr. 
and Sl:>. Jim Jones, home Satur
day from a visit with them at Ab
ernathy.

Mr-. T. C. Watson of Knox 
City spent Monday visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. Haynie, and Jew
el. and others here.

Mi ami Mrs. Buford Elliott of 
Seymour -pent Sunday visiting his 
,-i-ter, Mr-. Jack Whitaker, and 
husband.

Penny and Jerry Stout o f Wich
ita Falls -pent several days vi-it- 
mg in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lee of 
Plainview spent several days vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Jones, this past week.

Mrs. John B. Chilcoat and chil
dren of Benjamin and Mrs. J. 
M. Chilcoat of Truscott, who is 
visiting in the home of her son. 
John B.. in Benjamin, were Trus- 
e  tt visitors Monday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and 
- 01, Kcth Rus-ell. of Rails spent 
awhile last Sunday visiting his

P I
Texas'
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GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

vn any make o f automobile, truck or tractor and will 
Appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

COOLER
SERUICE and SUPPLIES

Electric Motors Cooler Pumps
Copper Tubing Evaporative Coolers
Floats and Valves Ref. Air Conditioning
I aucet Adapters Parts and Installations

PADS FOR YLL MAKES AND MODELS

I SWELL’S
Ph. 1S.I Higfi Quality at Low Prices

s— By PRrCE D ANIEL —
U $. Senator

Whether you agree or not with 
everything President Eisenhower 
advocated at the Geneva Confer
ence. it must be conceded that 
he di«i an excellent job in letting 
the world know that the American 
people do not want war. At the 
same time, he let it be known that 
we do not want a dishonorable 
peace. His statements are report
ed to have convinced many of the 
representatives from other na
tions, including Russia, that our 
country is building up and main
taining its military strength sole
ly for the prevention o f the type 
of aggression of which Communist 
countries have been guilty in the 
past.

The President’s assurance that 
we would never attack Russia and 
that we would wage war only in 
defense of our own country and 
our allies seems to have impress
ed Bulganin and his*cohorts. Some 
people are conceding that maybe 
the Russians have been afraid of 
our intentions the same as we 
have been afraid of theirs. If only- 
some type of control and inspec
tion of the armaments of all coun
tries could be worked out as a 
result of the Geneva Conference, 
it might he that the world could 
enjoy honorable peace once more. : 
A.- I have -aid before in this col- 
unin, this would place upon us 
the responsibility of competing in 
peaceful ways for the hearts and 
minds of people throughout the 

j world so that they would not he 
misled in the future by the dicta
tors of totalitarian faiths. We 
must let the people of the world I 
know what the Christian and Dem
ocratic philosophy o f America 
really means so that they will un
derstand and work with us for a 
peaceful world instead o f lining 
up with our potential enemies.

Next Geneva C onference
August 10 to 12 there will be 

another international conference1 
in Geneva on the peaceful uses 
of atomic energy. Along with four 
other Senators on the Interstate j 
and Foreign Commerce Commit-' 

i tee, I have been authorized to at
tend thi- meeting at which will be 
revealed the latest peaceful atomic 

'inventions from all of the major j 
nations of the world, including | 
Russia.

I witnessed the ruins of atomic 
destruction in Japan while in 
World War II service, and now

The Family Farm 
Is Stronger

Is the family farm a passing
institution? John Bird, associate 
editor of Better Farming, doesn't 
think so. He tells why in a Read
er’s Digest artiele carrying the 
dramatic title, “ They’re Invent
ing the Drudgery Out of Farm 
Life.”

His article deals with the enor
mous progress that has been made 
in getting farm jobs done swiftly, 
efficiently, and economically. He 
writes: "Mechanization is bring
ing fundamental changes to V. S. 
farm life. Going, at last, is the 
traditional dawn-to-dusk drud
gery which has been the age-old 
lot of people on the land. The 
up-to-date farmer has evolved in
to a power-minded production en
gineer who is quick to acquire the 
latest labor-saving implements and 
who also invents many of his own. 
As a result, each hour of work 
is becoming more productive, life 
in the country is more enjoyable 
and the family farm is growing 
stronger than ever."

He also observes. "Ask almost 
any farmer, ‘What is your great
est labor-saver?’ and he will point 
to his tractor, oi give it a fond 
fiat . . . The modern model is a 
compact, fast-moving power pack
age that not only pulls heavy 
loads but also hoists, pushes, digs, 
cuts, pumps, shakes and carries.”

Mr. Bird goes on to describe 
some of the other power-operated 
tools that American enterprise 
and ingenuity have brought to 
agriculture. The farmers of past 
generations just wouldn't believe 
such miracles could exist. Ma
chines are revolutionizing agricul
ture as completely as they are 
revolutionizing industry.

a riT M K
LIVESTOCK

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T e«.., j uly ^

by rev go-

ROBBER BARONS

The famous "Robber Barons” 
were Andrew Carnegie. Jay Gould, 
Janie- Fiske, John D. Rockefeller, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt and J. Pier- 
pont Morgan.
in Geneva it will lie a great and 
pleasing comparison to see the 
way in which the atom can be 
used for human welfare instead 
of human destruction.

The cattle, hog and sheep of
ferings at Fort Worth Monday 
were about on a par with the pre
vious Monday which was the small
est since early in the year.

Lighter receipts put more life 
into the market and most classes 
sold strong. Fed cattle were slow, 
hut about on a par with last week's 
closing prices. Good and choice 
slaughter steers brought up to 
$21.25. Cows were 50 cents high
er ami good cows sold around 
$12.50. a few up to $13. Bulls 
were slow but about steady at $1> 
to $13.50.

Slaughter calves started slow 
in the early trading Monday, but 
prices were steady with the pre
vious Friday's close. Slaughter 
calves brought $'J to $19.

Stocker and feeders were fully 
steady. Only a small per cent of 
these are really choice kinds, most 
being medium quality yearlings 
and calves. Medium and good 
stocker and feeder steers sold at 
$14 to $19.50. The same kind of 
stocker steer calves brought $14 
to $20.50.

Hogs regained most of last 
week’s losses with both choice 
butchers and sows $1 higher than 
the previous week's close, and 
lightweights around 50 cents high
er. Top butchers cashed at $17.75 
to $18. Light weights and less 
desirable kinds drew $10.50 to 
$17.75. Sows sold largely at $12 
to $15. but light, smooth sows 
weighing 300 or le.-s brought up 
to $10.

The sheep run Monday consist
ed mainly of spring lambs and 
ewes. All classes of slaughtei 
lambs and sheep were fully steady 
to strong. Spring lambs topped 
at $20. Good shorn slaughter year
lings brought up to $14 and aged

The Meaning of 
Conservation

Ask the next man you meet 
what conservation of natural re
sources implies and you’ll prob
ably get an answer like this: “ It 
means keeping them as intact as 
possible for future use.’’

That, however, is but part of 
the story. Sound conservation is 
not accomplished by locking the 
door. It is accomplished by using 
the resources efficiently and wise
ly —  and by encouraging men 
to find or develop additional re
sources to add to the supply.

Oil is a first-class example. In 
1900 the nation produced only 
60,000,000 barrels and our 
known proved reserves amounted 
to 2,900.000,000 barrels. In 1954 
we produced the huge total of

wethers cashed at $7 to $10.50. 
Old ewes drew $4 to $5. Feeder 
lambs were not too plentiful and 
demand was strong enough to push 
prices up fully $1. Small lots of 
feeders sold at $15 and one good 
load brought $16.

2,260.000,000 barrels 
as much as those totaT 
o f half a century t.ar|ler ,  
that year, our known ',1 
were at a record level * 
000,000 barrels.

How did this happen’  h „ 
a miracle— it was the , 
human effort, courage J f  ' 
tific achievement. Men 
long risks involved in l ..k 
for oil. Many failed C  
succeeded. Great new field, 
found— and thus an ever/ 
demand was met even a. th 
serves increased. In addition 
producers and user- learned 
to get more service and 
products out of each barrel 
how to eliminate waste 

The moral is plain. W  
— the chance to succeed, to 
a profit— is the creator 0f 
ia! progress. O i l  ha- demons 
that beyond argument.

ONLY DEFENSE
The horned frog'- only def 

is to shoot a stream of “b|- 
a reddish fluid, from his ev« 
blind an enemy long enourt 
make an escape.

FARM  BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT 

^ ) f f i c « ^ h o n « ^ | 5 2 ^ R e s i d e n c e ^ ^
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N O W  A V A I L A B L E !
Within Everyone’s Means—
A  NOVI AIR-CONDITONER!

Selective tem perature control, dual outlet ducti, duel 
blower controls, electrostatic a ir  filter, modern englnterW 
com pression design, safer driving.

B efore paying $600 fo r  an autom obile air-conditisasr, 
investigate the NOVI at $395 installed. Satisfaction |«sr' 

| anteed.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
I l l s  C U M BE RLAN D  ST ., VE RN O N , TEXAS 

A cross Street from  Post O ffice , Phono 682 
| Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

SOONER

CHERRIES No. 2 Can 25c
WAPCO SLICED

PEACHES 21 Can J i t

Bul-

Ph. 48J
— —

(\
.U.~t
Mii.k
ira;1- H ‘ e r s  E l i m i n a t e  “ A c c i t i f ' n l  H a v e n s ’ "

How many hazards can yoo f i n d 7 *

SAFETY", a crop to lx- li.-rvpNted 
on every i r̂rn uni in every home, i- 
receiving ,i ifiention from more 
than or.e-hnlf million 1 I( C lull mem
ber* t -kit g rt in tin- 1955 Nntinn.il 
4-H if'tv 1 iv mi

A s  a  j >;*r t  o i t h e ir 4 -H C lu b  w o r k ,
m e m b e r i in a ll 4 -S sta l’ OS ‘tro  f ’o rron tin fc
h a z a r d - s u c h a-’ th< • •I in t h e
a b o v e  d i : T h  •,t fUTf ’■ f r o p t i r g
t o  r e d u r o  th '* M a t io ({’ ft :a n n u a l fa r m
t o d  o f  1 1L'/OO ! :v c< , 1. 2,'jC), in ju r ie s .
a n d  in t •mic 1 o f  a b o u t  a
b ill i - .r , d o lla r s .

4 - H  cr ts in d iv id u a l -  o r
in  g r o u t ,4 thr<)U gh  t h e ir lor.fi 1 c lu b s ,
c o n d u c t s u m tO loc- i f f  h a z a r d s ,
th e n  CO! tu<3 UI ■ c o n d i t i o n s .
T h e y  gi v e  dr*m o n s ti >ns o n  h im *
d r t  d s  ol to p ic peri .ail ii i>K t o  b  rm .
Iw m ie nrid  h i;/ ■diJV’ t v. M c m ix ;r »
p resen t b e fo r e p ro •up rn f t 'r » ;r«

(YL‘ C r ra d !<» and1 t d d iv is io n ; p u t
display* in ,-tore windows; »nd build 
booths at fairs.

To :c—i-t the Cooperative Exten- 
-ion Service in e induetinc the 4-11 
Safety Program. General Motors has 
ju-'t publi-l.' I a new “ 4-H Safety 
Handbook for laical Leaders.” which 
provides how-'iwlo-it ideas for carry
ing out -ueee--ful safety programs. 
Cn-'i.'Su.f tlm manual will be di-trib- 
iited to volunteer 4-H leaders through 
County Extension Ofiire-

In addition. CM provide- ir.ren* 
lives in i he N tional 1 11 Safi ty 
Awards program which U- arranged 
by the .Nation .! Committee ui Boys 
■ iid Girl* Club Work. Medal- tire 
made avuilnh!' to four county win
ner-. an all-expense trip to the 

a" uia! t-11 (' b r.u gre - - in f.'lii- 
eago is given to the -i i.te winner: and 
5309< allege - h'dar hip-arepre i nted 
to eight nn ior.-.l winr • —.

*ln the dr.'vinz. there are morn 
than 15 acri’icnt ha.' d- or ut.- .'■• 
practics “hov n. Dor; : let them occur 
on yo'if farm or in your notier.

parents. .Mr. and Mrs. John 
lion, and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haynie of 
Wichita Falls spent several days 

: retently visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Horace Haynie, and his 
brother. Hex Haynie, and family.

Mi. and Mts. Walter Carl Tay- 
m  Jr and daughter, Judy, have

ntlj vi ited hi- parents, Mi■ 
ai.d Mrs. W. C. Taylo;. in Ter-

■ rail, Judy remained for a longer
■ vi-it.

\ Bullion spent several days 
week vi.-iting relatives in 
a'; Wells. His daughter. Mai- 
and a lriend, Mary Ann, re

tained to their home here after 
v -itinv some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis San-' 
dels of Haskell visited her sister, 
Mi-. H. C. Ellis, and family here 
Monday. Their children returned 
ho e with them after spending 
several days visiting here.

Jit. and Mis. Clarence Wood
ward of Knox City were Trus
cott visitors Thursday morning.

Sevcial from this community 
have visited L. A. Haynie in the 
Knox County Hospital in Knox 
City this past week.

Sirs. Jack Hickman and chi 1- 
dien, Jackie E. and Carolyn, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Boykin in Rule Thursday.

Mi-. E. E. Jennings and chil
dren and Mrs. H. C. Ellis and 
children were in Rule one day this 
week.

Pearl Larid of Benjamin -pent 
awhile Thursday in Truscott.

Mr. and Mis. Louis Ellis and 
baby of Tulsa have moved to 
Truscott where he will assist his 
brother, Hoyt Ellis, in the service 
station here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis of Kerr- 
ville spent several days visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. E. E. Jen
nings, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Browder and 
family of Odessa spent several 
days recently visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant spent 
several days visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Buster Collier, and fam
ily in Rankin. Their grandchildren 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Brown 
of Clarendon have announced the 
birth of a -on in the Clarendon 
ho-piUil last week. The baby has 
been named Gary Louis. Mrs. 
Brown i- a si-tei of Mrs. Bud 
Myers of Truscott.

M -. Farris faddell and daugh
ter. Lii. la and Dianne Myers vis
ited Mis. ( added'.- -i ter. Mrs. 
J"1 d im . and family in Benja
min Sunday afternoon.

Vernon Jones returned to Fort 
Sill, nl:la.. Monday after -pend
ing a week vi-iting hi- parents. 
Mr. and Mi F. J. June , here.

M' - •! Mi Wfti Haynie
d - ' I Sharia K»-ti- and Joylyn, 

of Vr :at. spent la.-f Sunday visit
ing 'm- nai 'its, Mr. ai d Mr-. Call 
Tay me.

S l’XKIST

LEMONS
CARROTS
CABBAGE

lb.
pkg-

lb.

15*
9*
5«

M CE FIRM

LETTUCE head
California Long White

POTATOES lb.
FRYERS Whole
READ^ TO EAT— Xo Charge for Slicing!

PICNICS lb.
DELITE

SAUSAGE 1 lb. roll 
FRANKS Bulk lb.

25*
35c

RANCH STYLE

BACON 
CHUCK ROAST Ik

CAN

BISCUITS 3 for 33<
ZESTEE

GRAPE J E L L Y
20 Oz. Glass

GRAYSON

O LEO
White Swan

C O FFEE 1 lb. can
Imperial

SUGAR 10 k
MRS.

TUCKER’S 31b. can 79?
DELITE

PURE LARD 3 lb .c tn  #
CONCHO

TOM ATOES 2 (or 25*
WHITE SWAN

PORK a«l BEANS 2 fa 21*
TRIANGLE— WHY PAY MG

M ELLO R IN E 4 gal- 49*
KRAFT’S

M IRACLE WHIP *  3$
ASSORTED

KOOL AID 6 fa 25f
TIDE Giant Size

P R I C E S  A P E  ‘B O R N  A T  M C C L A I N S  •

SUPER MARKET
FR E E  DE L /V E R Y  AMD E A 5 Y  P A P K /A /G —

E L S E W H E R E
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CLASSIFIED ADSl
For Sale

SALE*^ A few 
j l  s. Henry. ______

-TrrjTT- 40-foot telescope 
, toJer. M0.00. -  Hoss Nich*

milk fat 
2-2tc

^LE or KENT —  6-room
with bath.— Mrs. L. Kam- 

J-tIC

; SALE 
lerator.

_ A 75-lb. capacity
Perfect condition, 

|0w. Call >1()-\V. 2-1 tc
ĉTlE — 1937 n'°‘l‘‘ l Buick. i

I running order.— L. Kamstra.
2-2tc

"c^L£ — Boston bulldog 
_  Mrs. Hubert Daniel,

rdlive St., phone 27568, Ver- 
Texas- 2-2tp
ĝ LE __ -“.'2 acre stock 1

Lodge Notices
CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday j n e * c h 
month.

August 11, 8 p. m.
JOHN W. WRIGHT. H p 
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

CROWELL 1.0 . O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thura-

at 8 P- K>. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend 

ED MANARD, N. g 
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 9M  
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month. 

August 9. 8 p. m.

Misguided Missiles by Chon Day

,2H
k«Ti as °f 'tz* sa a r  jraws*' w*

ive,
the Rasor place. Con- 

1-tfc ; ZERNE CATES. W. M 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.j. M. Hill Jr^

i ™ A L IA  •'ODGE NO. 666
various other used tractors. r . ft A. M. Stated Meeting

Farm Equip. 1-tfc j Saturday night, July 30, 8 p. m.
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

T. R. CATES JR.. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

SALE — One Jersey milch j 
5 years 'hi. with a black 

If' M daj - WIU give plenty 
milk. Pricf $125.00.-11. S . , 

2-2tc )
SALE —Several used Krause |

Wi — various sizes, 1 MM 8-ft.
Also 2 very slightly used! 

îfer plows. 12 ft. and 14 ft.—  : 
ain Farm Equip. 1-tf j

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 8:00 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

JOYCE WILSON. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

IN TIME OF TROUBLE
As sure as the flames send
<lr !‘ l,a,ks aloft, so man has 

and constant capacity for 
P' ttmg himself into difficulty, and 
even more often he is the 'victim 
°  , m**J s '"humanity to man” 
and suffers because of the wick
edness or malice of others. At 
mu- it seem- as though the very 

lore - nature are turned against 
him. or circumstances pile up un
til ‘ life tumbles in.” Man needs help.

Everywhere in our day men are 
seeking counsel and help to meet 
the confusion, the frustration, the 
trial- of life. But too often they 
turn to the failing wells, the ‘‘bro
ken cisterns ' of human philosophy.

1 here i- an answer, an adequate 
answer in God’s Word. Deliverance 
i- found in God. Trouble comes 
to all, to the Christian as well as 
to those who do not put their trust 
in ( hrist. The Christian should 
not expect to escape it. But the 
1 hristian knows where to turn for 
help and he ha- a Burden Bearer 
who stands by to deliver him eith
er out of his trouble or in his 
trouble.

N 1 don't have to wait until 
we die to find relief. No matter 
how low the believer in Christ 
may have to go. God is there. Per
secution and bondage are made a 
\ ictorious experience because of 
His presence.

He is both our refuge and 
strength (Psalm 46:1). It would 
n< ver be enough for the child of 
God just to find a place of refuge

News from the 
Congress

by Cong roman Frank Ikard

“ How long have you boon driving . 
complaH misuse of a  word."

,. if you'll permit the

■to, Jr

Glass

Can

; SALE Several 4-, 5-, and
ho.-' m Quanah. Lo

in be.-t part of town. Also
•ir. <1 • -I' c Taylor, P.O. j CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 f " ,m V'"1'1'1” when- he could hide

|i y • Texas. 2-1 tp A. F. £  A. M., STATED MEETING J' 1 " ,i:' 1"' " f  life, lie must
-  . * 0 0  lum* the assurance of strength

August 8, 8 p. m. with which to go out to battle for
Second Monday each month.

Members urged to attend and via- How an on. lav hold of this
For Rent

DR KEN ! 1 ""in house with
feh.—Ralph McKown. 2-2tc
jg KENT — Bedrooms, by day 

week.—Mi W. R. Fergeson.
2-2tc

PR RENT— 4-room house. Call 
StM or -i e /.' ma Hulsc. 4'J-tfc

itors welcome.
FRED COLLINS, W. M 
W. B. CARTER, Sec. ■

[IR RENT — Modern trailer
j with showers. —  Thomp- 
621 W Commerce. 52-tfc

OR REN 1' — Rooms, private
, air conditioned. Rates. —  
rpson's, 628 W. Commerce. 

50-tfc

Notice
ICTICE — W do A-l wheel hal

ing on a 1 nrs. —  Self Motor 
1-tfc

R LEASE — 320 acres grass 
See J C. Autry or W. C. 

ompson. 50-tfc
ind

maivelous piovision of God? “ Be 
-till and know that I am God" is 
tin key to the whole matter. Of 
couise no one who is not at peace 
with God through saving faith in 
Jesus Christ has any right to make 
a claim on God here. The first 
step for such a person is to come 

I in faith to be born again.
Tlie Christian, however, need 

not run around, lamenting his po
sition, magnifying his problem, 
seeking the sympathy and guidance 
of men. He simply and quietly 

I waits upon God. He counts on God 
to be there, and entrusts himself 

j to the power of the One who says, 
"I will be exalted in the earth.” 

3rd Thursday even-1 Liod is waiting to show Himself

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and

pOTICE — See our new Butane
lo<iel “40(»" Case tractor— just j The State of T,,xas .

available and on display. —  1 Countv of Foard :
IrLain harm Equip. 1-tfc , T o  th‘ose indebted to, or holding

1 claims against the Estate of F.IOTICE
-  " i Z r t g r X  1 C '_B »rch '.S ,:p S «C.V , T>» h«vi»K Ucn

1 kinds new and used farm m * -l,lul>' appointed Independent txec- 
Lfiery. See us for a better deal. I utor ot th” h>tau' , ,,f * ■ 'c- Bor* 
by phone 2761; night phone I vhardt, deceased, late of hoard 

44 -tfc County, Texas, by the Honorable 
Leslie Thomas, Judge of the Coun
ty’ Court of said Foard County,

_ , , , strong on behalf of the one whoings at 7:30 o'clock; wj„  fullv trust Him.
in the Veterans ----------------------- .—-
Building. EXPRESS RIDER DIES

T. O. Ellis, Commander. I Glenn halls, N. Y. -— Bronco 
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster! Charlie Miller, who claimed to be
-------- — —r— ______ ________ the last Of the Pony Express

riders, died on January 15th in 
I a New York City hospital at the 
I age of 105. A horse preceded the 
I cortege ami carried one of Mill
er’s first saddles. His boots were 
reversed in the stirrups in the 
traditional calvary salute to the 
dead.

LEGAL NOTICE

Wanted

RED CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM

JANTE1) — A good used half- 
F** ®ed in jrood condition. — | persons 

Houston Adkins. 2-ltc

Since January, 1048, approxi
mately 45,500 volunteer register-

_____ ed nurses have trained with the
Texas, on the 27th day of June, American Red Cross for assisting 
A. I). 11*55. hereby notifies all | jn ^ e  organization’s Blood Pro- 
persons indebted to said estate 1 j,ram activities, 
to come forward and make set-

Tre«pa*» Notices
uhT?^fI>ASSING °* *nr kind ar 
mL on Jokn 8. Kajr land.S. Ray.__ Pd. 1-1->I

notice -  No ku.tiB.~nr
or ,r"P*6*ln« of any kind 4- °n .nr land, owned or lann.d ' W B. Johnaon. 11-tfe

EP.?®ST®G. FISHING or traapasalng
nod 
l i

l^ /^ N o  boating, flaking
iuu«n. d *"ow*d 00

kind allow* on an/ I.73T™  
C. s. Wlahon. pd. *-

>r trw- 1 
■7 land, tf.

tlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at the office of 
Foster Davis, Attorney at Law, 
Crowell, Texas.

Dated this the 28th day of 
{June, A. D. 1955.

ALVIN L. BORCHARDT, 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate of F. C. Bor- 
chardt, Deceased.

51-4tc

I w rSkiASSING—Po,,tw«*7 no knnt- on any of my land. Trw- Will b. Pro.muted. — Lnali. 
“  Z.-tfe

TAJ MAHAL

bun!1# Taji -',ahal in India was 
T°r the favorite wife o f the

VIOLIN MAKER
A violin maker is called a luth

ier.

I : •*™rof India, Sha Jahan.

best  s e l l e r

iu.e Bible is the world’s best'I 'filer every year.

f o r  s a l e
Hou.e, 4 room, and hath. 

Approved for G1 loan.

W»n. Cameron &  Co.
CROWELL, TEXAS

a Better Job 
° f  Plowing! 

‘ROLL ’EM  O N  
THE P L O W ”

3jj bill R A K E
3 M«r.h,|| St., Vernon, Tea. 

Your Name at 
M'Loin Farm Eqpt.

2-4 tp

FOR FEED, 
Custom Grinding, 

Vitamins and 
Minerals, See 

RUCKER 
FEED MILL

BOOKS OF BIBLE

There are 39 books in the Old 
Testament, 27 in the New’.

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas :
County of Foard :
TO those indebted to. or holding 
claims against the Estate of J. M. 
Hill, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Exec
utor of the Estate of J. M. Hill, 
Deceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas, Judge of the County 
Court of Foard County, Texas, 
on the 9th day of May A. D. 1955, 
hereby notifies all persons rndeb^ 
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at his res
idence in the City of Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, where he 
receives his mail, this the 5th day 
of July, A. D. 1955.

J. M. HILL, JR., 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate of J. M. Hill, 
Deceased. 52-4tc

NEW M A C H  FOR SALE

Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-l 
International harrow plows. See us for a better de .

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Day Phone 276P

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
Night Phone 2192

by VERN SANFORD 
T exa. P r e »  Association

Austin, Tex. —  Bascom Giles’ 
own story finally was told last 
week in the Veterans’ Land Pro-
gram furore.

In an expected, but unannoun
ced move, the former land com
missioner took the witness stand 
in his !»8th District court trial. 
H, s charged with steaing or aid
ing the stealing o f $6,800 from 
the veterans program he admin
istered.

Giles previously had been tight 
lipped to reporters and investiga
tors. He plead his constitutional 
immunity against testifying in the
Senate inquiry.

Firmly and emphatically, Giles 
denied he ever stole or helped 
anybody st,al the $6,800.

He placed equal responsibility 
on the Governor and the Attorney 
General with himself for admin
istering the program citing they 
were all members of the Land 
Board by constitution and by stat
ute.

He denied there were any in
accuracies “ to his knowledge" in 
board minutes as both the Gov
ernor and Attorney General have
previously claimed.

He denied ever seeing in a ho
tel room the state’s witness who 
claimed to be present at a hotel- 
100111 conversation in which Giles 
allegedly discussed making a 
$250,000 profit on a veterans land 
deal with Brady land dealer B. R. 
Sheffield.

State A u ditor. Report
State Auditor C. H. Cavness 

suggested last week that Texas 
use part of its oil and gas income 
from public lands for current 
school expenses.

Freeing this money, Cavness 
said, could ease the strain on the 
state's general fund, even possibly 
reduce taxes.

Royalties and lease payments 
from state lands now are deposit
ed in permanent funds of the pub
lic schools and the University of 
Texas. Only income earned by 
investment of the funds is avail
able for spending.

Under Cavness' plan only 27*4 
per cent of royalties would go into 
the permanent funds, now total
ing more than a half billion dol
lars.

Copies of the proposal went 
to the governor and Legislature. 
Execution of the plan would re
quire both a constitutional amend
ment and revision of statutes.

Criticism came promptly from 
University President Logan Wilson 
who compared the plan to “ eating 
seed corn.”

It conflicts, he said, with the 
present plan to increase Univer
sity income by easing restrictions 
on investment of the permanent 
fund.

A constitutional amendment, 
approved by the recent Legisla
ture and awaiting vote of the 
people, would allow University o f
ficials to invest up to 50 per cent 
of the fund in corporate stocks. 
At present all investment must 
be in low - interest - bearing gov
ernment bonds.

Highway Bid. Taken
Low bids totoling $14,197,575 

on road and bridge projects were 
tabulated by the State Highway 
Department last week.

Two major highway improve
ments— on US 80 east of Big 
Spring and on US 83 north of 
Brownsville —  were included in 
the 402 miles of road work.

A contract was let to build a 
bridge in Dallas across the Trinity 
P'vcr. It will eventually connect

The Truly Local 
Advertising Medium

“  ‘All business is local' is still ■ 
a 100 per cent factual statement,” 1 
says Editor & Publisher. “ The | 
sale has to be made at the local ! 
level. It takes the only truly local , 
advertising medium— newspapers 1 
—  to do the selling job.”

The newspaper is the running 
history o f its community. Its ad
vertisements are read because 
they appear beside the news and 

! other material that people are 
interested in. That’s why, despite 
the growth of other forms of mass 

• communication, the local news- 
; paper still tops the list.

with the Dallas - Fort Worth toll 
road.

Parr Document* Sought
Attorneys for George Parr have 

asked to inspect 89 checks and 
other documents the government 
will use in it- income tax evasion 
case against the South Texas po
litical boss.

Prosecuting attorneys protested, 
arguing that the defense was try
ing to find out what specific evi
dence the government would intro
duce.

Federal Judge Ben H. Rice Jr. 
took the motion under advisement. 
Trial is set for Sept. 6 in Austin.

M orrow  Showdown Expected
Wright Morrow’s party status 

was to be determined by the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
in Austin on Tuesday.

Gov. Allan Shivers recently in
dicated he thought the Texas na
tional committeeman should re
sign to promoto party unity. Mor
row has been unacceptable to na
tional party leaders since his sup- 

i port of Eisenhower in 1952.
Committee members also were 

to lay plans for control o f 1956 
precinct, county and state conven- 

1 tions.
Opposing plans for convention 

! control wfere made by the Loyalist 
wing of the party at an earlier 
meeting in San Antonio.

Segregation Ruling Studied
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 

last week withheld comment on an 
El Paso district judge’s ruling 
that Texas school segregation laws 
are unconstitutional.

He would have to make a de
tailed study of the decision first, 
Shepperd said.

Judgment resulted from a Ne- 
j gro girl’s suit for entrance to Tex- 
as Western College. University of 
Texas regents had two weeks pre
viously voted to admit Negroes 
there.

Board of Regents Chairman 
Thomas Sealy said he thought the 
judge’s ruling was moot. However, 
he said he believed any effort by 
Negro undergraduates to enroll 
immediately in the main Univer
sity could and would be success
fully resisted.

Integration Impact Felt
Desegregation has rubbed out 

growth plans for at least one Texas 
Negro college.

Prospect of competition with 
the University o f Texas had that 
impact last week on Huston-Tillot- 
son College in Austin.

“ A first class small college”  of 
500 to 600 students, rather than 
an increase to 1,000 to 1,200 stu
dents, is the current goal, the 
president announced.

Crop Acreage Drop.
Total acreage of Texas crops 

has dropped five per cent, or 1,- 
200,000 acres, from last year, ac
cording to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Allotment restrictions on wheat, 
cotton and rice plus abandonment 
of planted wheat acreage account 
for the decrease.

Partially offsetting this is the 
record sorghum acreage.

Patrol Extend. Deadline
Deadline for highway patrol job 

applications has been extended 
from July 26 to Aug. 1.

One hundred new officers are 
to be hired by the patrol. Funds 
were provided by the last legisla
ture by ’•ais'ng drivers !tcen«e 
fees.

This week promises to be one 
o f the busiest in recent times in 
the House of Representatives. Due 
to the fact that every effort is 
being made to adjourn sometime 
during the first week in August, 
it will be necessary this week to 
act upon the bill setting up a 
Federal highway program. The tax 
provisions in this measure have 
been scaled down considerably 
from what was originally provid
ed. The controversy with regard 
to this legislation is whether or 
not there will be a pay-as-you-go 
highway plan which would require 
increased taxes on gasoline, diesel 
fuel, tires, and trucks, or whether 
some plan similar to that recom
mended by the Administration 
which would be financed by a bond 
issue with no new taxes. Other 
matters <>n the program are the 
Upper Colorado Storage Project. 
Polio Vaccine Assistance Act, the 
Housing Bill, and the Amendments 
to the Natural Gas Act that would 
limit the jurisdiction of the Fed
eral Power Commission. Each of 
these is important and highly 
controversial. To say that con
sideration of them can lie com
pleted in one week can only mean 
we will probably have to he in 
session every night.

Due to the fact that Congress 
will odjourn shortly, this will be 
the last weekly report that I will 
send out. Immediately after ad
journment. I plan to return home 
and will be in the district most 
of the time from adjournment un
til the first o f the year when the 
next Congress convenes. 1 expect 
at some time during the late sum
mer and fall to be in every county 
and town in the district. My office 
in the district is at 206 Federa 
Building in Wichita Falls. While 
during the time Congress is not 
in session, I will .-pend most of 
my time being out around over 
the district, this office will be open 
at all times.

Another important bill to be 
considered next week is the Mili
tary Reserve Bill. This bill passed 
the House in a different form 
than the bill the Senate approved; 
therefore, it was necessary for 
it to go to a conference commit
tee. The bill that was worked out 
in the conference committee that 
now comes before the House, in 
my opinion, is a much hotter hill 
than the original House version 
in that it does not require exten
sive reserve service by those who 
are at this time in the service or 
who are ex-service men. In other 
words, it does not place a great 
burden of reserve service upon 
those who have already served 
their time in one of the branches 
of the service. In view of the 
changes that have been made in 
this bill by the committee, it now

Health Examination 
for School Children 
Urged by Dr. Holle

| Parents, lias your child had a 
physical examination this summer? 
In just a little more than a month 
he will b* starting to school, and 

j if he is in good health he will 
! have a happier, more profitable 
j year. It's up to you to give him a 
! healthful -end-off. says Dr. Henry 
A. Holle, Commissioner of Health.

After he has his check-up by 
! the family doctor, be sure to take 
him to the family dentist. Teeth 
are mighty important, and decayed 

■ ones often cause a heap of trou
ble. They may start infection in 
other parts of the body. Strong, 
healthy teeth add attractiveness 

, to appearance and personality. 
Help your child to grow up with 

| good teeth . . .  see that he has a 
dental examination twice a year.

Sometimes children need glasses 
and their parents dpn’t realize it. 
An examination by an eye special
ist is important. A child who needs 
glasses, if taken to an eye physi
cian now, will have time to get 
used to them before school -tarts.

When children are grouped to
gether in a classroom, they expose 
each other to communicable dis- 
eases. Has your child bei-n immu
nized against diphtheria and small*

! pox? Does he know he should use 
only his own drinking gla--? Does 
he know hi' should avoid boys and 
girls who are victims of colds? 
Do you keep your child at home 
when he shows signs o f a cold?

Plenty of exercise and recrea
tion. the right kinds o f foods daily 
and 12 hour- of sleep at night, 
are necessary for a child o f ele
mentary school age.

Get your child an appointment 
for a chi-ck-up today . . . the first 
day of school is not far away!

CATTLE FEEDING TEST
Iowa State College researchers 

have just wound up a cattle feed
ing test in whieh the hormone 
substance, stilbesterol, was used.

Thes<- tests were conducted -to 
see if the hormone affected the 
carca.-s quality o f the animal. 
Iowa State -ays the carcasses of 
the hormone-fed steers were 
equally as’ good as those which 
did not receive it in a check lot.

seems highly . probable that this 
bill will pass without a K>'eat deal 
o f difficulty.

G R I F F I T H
Insurance A gency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Old Line Legal Reserve 

Companiea.

Tem porary O ffice at 
R e.idence. Call 173W .

Keep Your Checking Account 
Above the "Safety Level"!

Y'es, it's embarrassing— and it doesn't make a good 
impression— to be “ caught short”  and not have enough funds 
in your checking account to write the check you want to 
write.

Maintaining an ample balance at all times is good busi
ness practice. Then you are always prepared for any emer
gency which may arise' or any opportunity to make a profit 
by having ready cash in your checking account.

It pays in many ways to keep your checking balance 
above what you consider the "safety level.”

Save Consistently and Deposit Your Savings 
Regularly in This Bank!

( B m m m b u d ,. g a m a r o t  B h i& m

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

G O O D Y E A R  
STOCK REDUCTION



Mr and Mrs g w. Sikrs and Producers to Vote
in. Jimmy of Quanah visit- , _ ■

od with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond o n  W O O I a n d  L a m b
f c ; : '  Abi" “  Program by Aug. 19

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Harvey and _ _ , , t a .,,.;
son and Mrs. Lester Little and 1 l,l‘ 1 s - Department of Agn-
daughtor of Vernon spent Sunday culture on June 23 announced 
with their father. Dick Smith, ami that, through ballots cast not later

than August 19, producers will

ballot is cast is an eligible voter.
Because deductions would be
made from both shorn wool, and j st>aj. t,ar|y next year

S— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowsll, Te«*,, july

C A R D  OF THANKS

WEST SIDE H D CLUB

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met for a special 
meeting and covered dish dinner 
n the home of Mrs. \bb Jones. 

There were seven members pres
ent and -ix pair o f pajamas were 
made t' r the state hospital at San 
Angelo.

The club met again July 26 in 
it.- regulai meeting with Mrs. Jack 
Lyons a- hostess.

After the business session, ar
rangement and division of closets 
was given in a demonstration by 
Mrs. Lyons. A place for everything 
a 'd  ev> rything in its place was 
the theme of the demonstration.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members by the hostess.

The club will go to encampment 
Aug. 16-17 and will meet again 
in September.

FOARD CITY W S. C. S

vote in a referendum to decide 
whether or not an agreement pro
viding for advertising, promotion
al, and related market develop
ment activities on wool and lamb- 
under Section 708 of the National 
Wool Act of 1951 will be put into 
effect.

The agreement between the re
cently-organized American Sheep 
Producer- Council and the Secre
tary of Agriculture provides for j 
deductions from wool incentive 
and land) and yearling sheep (pull
ed wool compensating) payments 
made to producers under the Na- 
tionol Wool Act of 1954. These 
deductions will provide a means

IT. S. Army Recruiting Stationslamb and yearling payments, the
volume o f  production for this r e f - l j  ' ' , information on the 3d to VXpit ' our h-
ereiulum will be based on the nurn- | A nivUinn and bow vminir i f .1 1 . flanks and apprecii

We wish to
set! on me num- j hivif,ion> and how young | ■PPreci.^

her of sheep six month«_of | , m , n  (. a n  be assured of seeing Eur-!
and older owned during any one j ; )p v , he 3d Armored during j Z 2"X v  a" U,<1,ath of 0utT  
30-day p«nod since January »• L f ‘ jr thn .t..vear enlistment. I ? " * ' W*. want to especidf J  
The number of sheep and lamb?* | * j those who were so linh

while *he was living. Al"0 J}will be noted on the ballot by each j 
producer and the ballot will be 
signed by him. Ballots will be ac
cepted by county Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation offices 
through Friday, August 19.

Enlistments with 3d 
Armored Division 
New Being Accepted

rRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB
Tin Tiuscott Home Demonstra

t e  Cii-i met in regular session 
in the h one of Mrs. J. W Chown- 
ing on Thursday, July 14.

Neon a Brown gave tin* devo
tion.a. Mrs. W. O. Col der gave the 
council report.

After the busine— session, the 
group made wall plates, for the 
kitchen. The cost of these plates 
wa- 5". and anyone who wants 
t.' man some may see Mrs. Jack

sister, Mrs. Geneva Owens, anil 
son, Danny.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney vis
ited in the CeeVee community 
in Cottle County Sunday.

Mrs. Bess Ewing of Abilene 
Mrs. Jack Welch was hostess visited Saturday and Sunday with 

to the Foard City Women's Soci- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz, 
ety of Christian Service on Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Boh Choate and 
day, July 25. Mrs. Blake Me Dan- children spent Saturday night with 
iel opened the meeting with a her sister. Mrs. Ralph Shultz, and 
prayer and presided over the busi- family.
ness session in the absence of the The Baptist meeting begins 
society president. Sunday with Rev. North doing

Following plans made for the the preaching.
Methodist revival beginning Sun- Mrs. W. F. Bradford and 
day. July 31. the program on sup- daughter. Jo Nell, visited her
plie- wa- given by Mrs. Grady mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in Yer-
Halbcrt. Questions asked of a j non Sunday afternoon, 
noted religious writer were read. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and members 
them to the 
and then compar 
to the author
and much of the time the various parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr. *,f* *’•' vot*“* in the referendum • Ii-tme s 
answers were quite similar. Mr-. Abner Sorrows and son. | mu*t vote their approval. last 10 days of June until the

The afternoon'- devotional on Raymond, and family of Arkansas If the agreement is approved. • 11 J 1 a-s '•u" ‘‘J’1 '' '
Prayer wa- given by Mrs. F. M. vi-ited her uncle, Luke Bledsoe, j the deduction from payments for l olonel Roy C . I Imer. t hief of
Rader. Following the devotional, Saturday. the 1955 incentive program, to Military Personnel
sentence prayers dismissed 
group.

CARD OF TH AN K S
to thank those who <ent , 
flowers and cards. \vt. aJ 1

W, w,,h thank ourfriend,; ^  *h.. . l . , ^  J ,

the death of our husbond and 
father, G. F. Pierce Sr. May the 
Lord bless each one of you.

Mrs. Nomie Pierce and Roy,
Roscoe Pierce and Family,

W illie Barnett and Fam,
“  Hp

I

' •* , 7,........ V f financing the market develop- 1 Young men, with the desire toi> present answered and children of Thalia spent Sun- 01 n,mnunk 1 ,, J 1 I von.- mm*, than
c bist of their ability day with their parents, Mr. and nu>nt program. Before the ngiee- sie . <1 • • ’ . j
unpaied then answers ! Mr-. Frank Halencak. ment can be put into effect, pro- filled the quota for June in the
hor'-. It was a most | Betty Or. of McGregor spent . ducers owning at least two-th.rds non-priot si n ice t'OTmk ourse
period of discussion | Saturday night with her gram!- , Ŝ “P. o '”  "w ere cut ' o ff for the

Enlistment* in the l'. S. Army 
which specify service with the 3d 
Armored Division were reopened 
in the Fourth Army area in July. 

Young men, with the desire to
than j 

the

Margaret
MRS BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Procurement
the ; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen and be made in the summer of 1956, Section fur Fourth Army and 

Sherry Ha-eloff visited in Wich- will be 1 cent per pound from Commanding Officer of the South- 
ita Falls Sunday. shorn wool payments and 5 cents western Recruiting District, said

Mrs. J. \Y. Spott- of Stephen- per hundred pounds of live weight j the opportunity to serve at over- | 
ville is here visiting her father, from lamb and yearling payments, -tas stations, and the advanced 
John L. Hunter, and Mr. and Mrs. The payments will be used by the | information of future duty assign-j 
Guy Bounds. American Sheep Producers Coun- ments which is available under [

Willie Barnett i- visiting rela- cil for advertising, promotional. "Opeiation Gyroscope" is respon- 
tives at Burkett thi- week. .and related activities designed to sihle for the rush of new enlistees.

Mr. and Mr- Earl Hysingei Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and ; enlarge or improve the market “ Opeiation Gyroscope” lets a 
>f niton visited their parents. 1 childien visited his brother, Edgar 1 for product- of the industry. man enlist fo ra  specified division. 

Mi and Mis. \V. R. McCurley; I.ee Smith, in the Vernon hospital \nv individual corporation, The division knows its future duty 
and Mrs. Belle Hysinger in Crow-1 Sunday. ’ .... iefrai entity which station in advance, giving person-

Hickrnan
Refris

- upplie*.
11 cut- wen- sci . eil to

and Mis. \\ . R. McCurley j Lee Smith, in the Vernon hospital \nv individual
Mrs. Belle Hy-inger in Crow-1 Sunday. | partnership or lega............ .........

•'ll through th week end. Mr and Mrs. Walter Murphy had an interest as owner or par- nel the opportunity to make plans
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell j o f Dallas visited his brothers, > tial owner in one or more sheep W**H >»> advance of future moves.

present, by the ho-tess, Mi-.
J. 3I Ch 'wning. The rtfext meeting
will »t‘ ■'u 1 v J'' at the community

1
ter with Mr-. T M V\ c-tbroi.k

THALIA W 5 C. S.
. Thalia W. S ( . S. met at

i Monduy, .1ulv 25, for
i H. Wood 

tlu* moot”
af* hen v \Vi - St r an-
\ talk. The ( hallei g of the

Cit> Mrs. Pearl
1 r. ; : A taik. i he « hr istian's Re-
spo!i-e to the Citv . wa- given by
Mr, . B. A. Whitman. Ari illu-tra-
tive •alk. The S i v o ;f Mr-. W l-
lianIS, wa- given 1>y F ■ rence Mc-
Be a

I<• cream and '̂ak̂ i and pops
wer• -ervt d by ti:le h<isles*. Mrs.

‘ 1 "• • t Gar,-ville pert Bill and < . I. Murphy, Sunday, p, months of age or older continu- The 3d Armored Division now
”  ' dc' . e' 1 uith m i parent-. Judy Shultz of \ ernon spent ously for any one period of not stationed at Fort Knox, Ky., is the

le-- thou .30 consecutive days at present “ Gyroscope”  unit. Its nextMi and Mrs. Frank Halencak, last week with Genie and Kay 
and family. i Choate at their grandmother’s,

’ ll- C I Bradford and grand- Mrs. \Y. A. Priest.
: tu_. ter.-. Mai ketta and I.oyce Duane Orr i- visiting hi* uncle,

. • vi-ted Mrs. Ivadu Blev- W S. Carter, and family at Burk-
...- .. Quanah Saturday. I burnett.

Mr- C. T. Muiphy and (laugh- Rev. Clarence Bound- will
Mr-. Henry Bradford and preach Sunday night, Aug. 5. at

• a.!•.:>■ vi-:*-d it Fort Worth last ! th, Margaret ' Methodist Church', 
k end. \V. R. McCurley was admitted

Mr ai Mi-. I>* witt Edward* j to the Crowell hospital Tuesday
morning

any time during the current cal- assignment is in Germany with the 
endar year prior to the day his most of the division going over-

Glen Chappel, local govern 
Herman Pierce and Family, I trapper, has purchased the W 
G. F. Pierce Jr. and Family, j Jones home here and will 
Mrs. Opal Duncan and Family,; hia family in soon. The 
Fred Pierce and Family. handled by Lanier Realty Co

LOANS
COMPARE!

Ca,h 12-Moi. Cash
You Provision for You

Receive Payment Receive
$150.00 $15.27 $600.00
$ 2 6 0 .00 $26.49 $825.00
$400.00 $40.60 $1,000 00

SAVE!
15 Month
Provision 

for Payment
$51.04
$70.14
$8493

Insurance Included!

List Your Property For Sale Here!
INSURANCE EVER Y KIND!

UNITED FINANCE CORP.
Phone 102 Crowell, Texas

Lindsey. rin lembers.

MARGARET M Y F
The Margaret Methodist M. Y. 

F met Sunday evening at 7 p. m. 
O r  - were elected as follows:

Kcnne■th Bell. president : Louise
Gordon, vice president; Saundra
Choate, secretary and treasurer;
Janie Pe■ W ei's , pianist; Carolyn
Bell, soi g lead. ’ !. Sonus were
s c  g an■ 1 Bible repeated

There were tu enty-on(• in at-
te miai.ee . ami • he meeting was
(iismissei1 with ]prayer 1:iy Rev
Clare r.ce Bound pastor.

DOC?S OPEN 
W e e k  Days at 7 15 

Saturday and Sunday at 1 :45

Fri.-Sat.,
July 29-30

Double Feature 
R A G E  A T  

D A W N

uy ■ 
of L 
It.

Randolph Scott 

and

Unchained
Chester M >rri* 

Barbara Hale

Sun. Mon.,
July 3 1 - Aug. 1

Battle Taxi

A u gust  2, 3 and 4

The Living Desert
and

BEN AND ME 
WALT DTSNEY

Wichita Fall- visited her par-
-. Mi. uud 'lr-. Bill Murphy,

S. :,day.
Mr and Mr-. Fred Halencak 

ai ! - in, Albert Halencak, and
family >f North-ide visited his 
brother. Frank Halencak. and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. Harry Black of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
th i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Oi r.

Rev. H. C. Payne preached at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning.

Mi-. Jimmie Moore and father, 
G. < . W* -ley. returned home Mon
day from Dallas where he had 
been for medical treatment.

Mrs. Guy Bounds was dismiss
ed Irom :he ( i iwvii hospital Sat 
ui day.

Mr. and Mr-. \V. A. Dunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor spent 
the week end in Oklahoma City 
with Steve Tavlor, who is serious
ly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
a: i -  n. Jimmy Lee, have return* 

d it 'ii from a visit with their 
augiitei, Mis. T. Gilbert, and 

family f Od> --a. Their daughter, 
Virginia, returned home with them 
after a week'- visit there. They 
iir'i vi-ited Mi. and Mrs. Calvin 
Dav and -mi- of Odessa, Mi. 
and Mi-. .1. E. Hudgens and fam- 

'f Pecos, their son, Charles.
beck and Mr. and Mrs. W. 

iudgei.- and other relatives 
at Rails.

Mr and Mi- Luther Rummel 
ui < 1 ;o ■ ■ ,f Dumas were visitor- 

a- AugiTt La •:• ■■ home la-t 
Ti ur-das.

Mr-. Charlie Hinkle and chil- 
■ lri-n. Ruth an 1 Donald, of Black 
ami Mis. Fisher and children of 
Crov.el: visited .M -. Fiank Halen- 
cak Sunday afternoon.

Kari and Karen Streit of Lock
ett -pent Saturday with their 
grandparents. Mi. and Mr-. Jot 
()rr,

Worth Hunter of Childress 
spent the week end with hi- fath
er. John L. Hunter.

Mis. Roy Shultz and children, 
who are moving from La mesa to 
Norman. Okla., visited her mother, 
Mi-. G. C. Wesley. Sunday.

Vlr. and Mr-. Fred F’riest and 
children, Carol and Tommy, of 
Fort Worth and Linda and Nell 
Johnson of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mr-. W. A. Priest Sunday.

Frank, Rudolph and Lonnie 
Halencak were fishing at Lake 
Kemp Saturday.

Mr. and Mi Gerald Laney of 
Arlingtoi and Airs. H. G. Williams 
of Olney and Betty Laney of Pa
ducah spent the week end with 
thi-ir parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. C. 
I.aney.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Halencak 
ami son, Rudolph, and family of 
California visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A • : Kubb-ek and family of Qua
nah Mondav.

Mr. and Mr-. S. B. Middle- 
oi o k of Veinon visited their par- 
fit . tin- W. R. McCurley- and 

Bax Middlehiook-. Sunday after
noon.

Mr-. Be-- Ewing o f Abilene
v oted Monday through Saturday 
with Mrs. W. A. Priest.

John Wesley and son. Bill, of 
Iowa Park -pent the week end 
with hi- mot er, Mrs. G. C. Wes
ley.

( laud Oi- and granddaughter. 
Debb;e Orr. ,f Gambleville visit
ed hi- fathi i . Joe Orr, and wife 
Sunday.

Billy Joe Halencak of Lub
bock -pe:.* the we .: eed vvjth hi- 
parents. Mr. ami Mr- Frank Ha ■

Mr. and Mr-. Woodrow Wil
liam- and Mr-. Piv-len Woods of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Farl 
Hy-inger. Rev. and Mrs. Glen 
Bishop uf Kilgore. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Middlebrook of Vernon, 

I Mrs. C. F. Haseloff of Dumas, 
Hack McCurley o f McLean and 
Oak McCurley of Shamrock arc 
all here because of the illnes- of 
their father. W. R. McCurley.

SPECIALS
Mrs. Charlie Hunt returned to 

her home in Sand Springs. Okla.. 
Saturday after a visit here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Car
ter and Mi s Dine Mitchell.

Mrs. J. R. Allee and son, Mer
rill. o f Fort Worth spent last Fri
day night here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter and 
Mis* Dine Mitchell. They had] 
been on a business trip to Sudan.

W O M A N  P IT C H E R

Babe Didrickson, a woman 
pitcher, once struck out Lou Geh
rig and Babe Ruth in an exhibi
tion game.

A country with both a king 
and a constitution is a limited | 
monarchy.

■J * **
W f *1’: r

er
d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

PAPER BAG 10 lbs. GLADIOLA

GLADIOLA FLOUR 89c BISCU
GIANT . SUNKIST— F

TIDE Each 65c LEM O
OI U VALUE— 16 oz. Can SUN SPUN

TOM ATO JUICE «- 25c GHEE!
HOT BARBECUED GRAYSON

CHICKENS AND D E E F  O LEG
WHITE SWAN PURASNOW

T EA  i lb 55c: } lb. 28c FLOUI

UTS each Ik
RO/.EN

NADE 2 for 35c
§E 2 Ih. box 69c 

pound 20<

| 25 lbs- S179
BORDEN’S — Vanilla. Chocolate. Strawberry or Rainbow-

C H A R LO T T E FREIEZE 1 sal- 59*
WHITE SWAN

C O FFEE
1 IMPERIAL

Ik 81< ISUGAIH 10 lbs. 95c

V E G I S T O L E  i |lb.ctn. 0 0 *
Kentucky Wonder TENDER

DEANS lb. 18< flOUNI
Fresh Delicious \RK \\S\S

CANTALOUPES lb. 5f FRYEI
ELBERTA— California CORN KING

PEACHES lb 19e BACO
California lAinp White GROUND

POTATOES lb. 5< B E E F

STEAK ■> n
as ib. s3<

lb. 45<

lb. 35<

Mr d S

— Dc; o» Ce*ie'
Dance an 1 date-time await this two- 
piece polish'-d rotton Julie Clark. 
Jr. le.sign Thp delicately printed 
overblous- fits snugly t<i the cuff' 1
hipline where the full-sv.inging 
skirt begins. A perky bow in the 
back gives an added lash to a fun-
tirr. • costume. Si.’ -i 7-17. Under
$2* .a).

Phone
68 D & R

FOOD MARKET

We
Deliver

x


